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RECORD OF EVERY m a s o h s  to  l a y  ;  
V£NI.t£i1AN SOUGHT TEMPLE CORNER STONE

A c r r  ..c  Q'JEGTI DNS 
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CONT&IIDM  OF DEFENSE
Ojnov* Cla'ms 1 "ot Trial Is Gigantic 

Struj,jl« Qttwcen Capital and 
Labor.

... r? '
ll« \it«M Ittlnl Plfll*

Loa Ange’es, Cal., Oct. 18.—'Pros
pects for <oir(Feting the Jury to try 
Jamea B. McN’amari within the next 
month were not promising today. The 
defence apparently Is reeklrg to 
lesrn sll about the past life of th-* 
talesmen. Any veniremen who have 

- lived prejudices against labor unions 
or who h|V" handled dynamite or 
ba..e reached an opinion that the 
Time* building was destroyed by 
d'ranri'e are considered by the de 
fence ca hostile to the cause.

An -butane# of Ita Investigation 
subsequent to the acceptance of a 
talesman on Monday was that of J. 
W. Roberta. Information having been 
obtained on the following day that be 
h a ^  twice had some trouble as an 
employer of non-union men. In his 
rase, however. It developed that he 
hari-orel no prejudice against union 
labor, and since has employed only- 
union men.

The trial though baaed on an In
dictment for murder agalnat Jam#* 
R. McNamara, la optllaed by tba de
fence as a struggle between capita! 
an labor. Attorney narrow has 
rapeatedlly set forth that it la Im
portant to know- whether a man’s pre
vious prejudices against labor unions 
would causa him to adopt the atti
tude thst the McNamaras caused the 
Times building to be destroyed lie 
cause of that newspaper’s attitude 
toward labor unions.

The plan of the defence Is said to 
ror nrehend first the contention th.vt 
the tnii'dlnc w'aa not bpwn up by 
d' nstrlte but by "gas and when well 
along with this variety of tes’ lmoay 
»t n-av move to quash the Indict
ment*. \

" he Went# challenge I for cause 
_<>o M Fee a contractor, who said be 

<•«- bin n up by dvnaralte.
V* • e ihallenge vas In line with tbr 

avowed po'ky to show that the Time 
ballllng waa blown up by gaa an 
that McNamara could *not hnve bee 
responsibly fer the exploajnn wblct 
caused Charles tlacturty's doatb. Th<

Washington, I). C., Oct. 17.—High 
degree Man ns from all part* of the 
l ulled States are beginning. to ap 
rhe in ihis city and everything Is In 
readiness fer the solemn laying of thr 
lon.erstcne tomorrow of thq new 22, 
OOJ.OOO Siotlsh rite Xemi’lc to be 
erected at Xlitb and S. streets north
west. "The program for the ceremony 
Is very elaborate anl the exercise* 
will be highly Impressoive Sovereign 
• Irani Commander Jamea 1). Rlcham 
son. formey member of Congress from 
Tennessee, will deliver the opening 
ddress. after which John Russel 
I’ope of New York, the ai4hltect o' 
the temple, will dettver ihe Mason! 
implements appropriate to the or 
1 aslon to the grand master. . The Mn 
sonic Tlte of laying the corner ston 
w il l , be performed according to ar 
dent usage by (hand Master J. C 
Helper of the District of Columbia 
assisted by the other .officers of th' 
Cranl Ixdge. It la expected tha 
nearly five thousand Scottish Rile 
Masons from all parts of the couutr 
will attend the ceremony.

Mate bolds Mint an opinion as to th 
causp of the explosion heed no! ncre 
xarlly prejudice the Jury to such a 
extent tha' hj» cannot give a fair irla

ROGERS ALIG8TS ON 
DALLAS FAIR GROUNDS

'«> Assortsteil Press,
Fort Worth. OcL 18.—Aviator Rod# 

ers left here at 12M0 for rfhiaa, afte
telRg delayed, by a heavy wind th: 
morning. -

FIERCE ENGAGEMENT 
WITH THE REBELS

STATE BUY COTTON 
GEORGIA MAN’S PLAN

1PERIAL TRD3PS ATTACKEr IJS3UE-BOND.S AND BUY PRODUCT
W h il e  l a n d in g  re in f o r c e - a t  m a r k e t  pr ic e  a n d  h o ld *

MENTS AT HANKOW. FOR AN ADVANCE

Dallas. Oct. 18— Hedgers, the avh, 
'or circled the grounds and male 
prety landing In front of the gran 
stand at 12:47. Although he was dt 
laved at Fort Worth by wind lie njad 
a beautiful flight over the city her' 
flying at s helttbt of about loO fee' 

Between 3ft and 49 Mexican la xire 
are employed at the present time i 
1 he. Fort Worth and "Denver rullroa 
cards In this rlty for the purpose < 
cleaning ,up odd bits of material, sue 
1a rails, ties, etc., which became srg'. 
ered during the course of the erectlc 
f the new union statTon. and other r< 
ent Improvement* here As soon 
X* cleaning up process Is ftnlshe 
hlcfc will he In the nex( few day 
ie«e Mexican laborer* will be tran 
-tTi'd to the main line where the 
II h«uaej In maintenance and othi 

ork there. \  • .r ,

, • \  ‘ -rr'-vr'

Large Proportion of Murderers
Go Unpunished in the U. S,

grand Jury during the last year, bo
OcL lN-"3‘Quo,in» , on]y 5̂ convictions resulted. Chi

, .- -- S* l*ll f
I'uistu, N«

l>es»i'*ul 7 aft ** MFtnft ttut rl‘*‘ . ago reports 201 homicides were con 
^un.n.istr-ticn of criminal law In thl» mjt|e<j ln tbat c|ty during thi las 
country I* a disgrace to civilization.' vear 0 njy one of tj,e offenders ws 
Judge C. A. De Courcy, of l^wrence. #, ingod; fifteen were si-nt to the pen 
Maas., Justice of the Superior court ̂  ,entiary alMj the other* 
of Massachusetts, before the Amerl- 

.can Prison aaaoclatlon tonight iwln?-

V—

»•

t*l out that the United States was 
ronsplrlous for th# great nninlier of 
unpunished murderer*. -

"The defense of Insanity, the 11ml 
tatlon of the power of Jddpee »nd the 
character of testimony allowed to be 
Introduced in behalf of the defendant 
were soma of th# evils wMeh, he 
said, ought to .be rectified.

•’The number 0(- homicide* In this 
country for 1910 were 8,!*7.V-wn in
crease of nearly 9ob over the number 
In 1309; yet but one In 86 *#»'

were *c
free. In Louisville, with a populntio. 
of 224.000, during Ihe last year ther 
were 47 rase* of hoefTi lde and not 1 
’Ingle murderer was banged. 1 
'abania for the two J ears endin' 

’ept. 80, 1310, ft.in cases of homlddi 
vere disposed of and the death 1*1 
■Ity waa. Imposed In but 27 case*. It 
’orth CaroMna In the last year then 

.ycbe .141 homicides, and In Ohio 191 
md In each an absurdly email nutr 
her capitally punished. Tlte re (tor- 
of the ^fttorney Oenentl or Texas 
tiTaies Chat 1 here were l.offl imtlcl 
menta for murder In that slate dur---  uiniiR iui nun utt mi «-*•«»

capl ally punished In 1910 as agiinst (U(5 (jle ypirs v.m;i anil '1910 and tin 
one In i i  during Ihe yonr (ird'ctl j ̂ .rwuiitcdly n large number of homl 
lag," said JudgwJie Coon y. 1

•’It la said thaL In 1S9« for eacli 
million of th# population there were 
118 homicides I ntho United Stale#:
In Italy laas than 15: in Canada lees 
than 13; In Great Britain less than 
9; In Germany leas than 5.

"In tba last year In lx>ndo», with 
*  population of aeven nilllluns. t^erc 
Wfre hut nineteen cases of muitler.

30T0 SIDES NOW WAITING
'ebels Give Out of Ammunition and 

and Imperial Forces Wait for 
More Troops.' , „

iv Aswx-tat'-it Press
Hauki.w, Oct. lM—A generfil en- 

cageun nt between ihe revolutionary 
rmy and tho Imperial forces was 
'rectplatcd on the water front “here 
oday tiy an attempt of Admiral Sah 
'hen l’ iug to .limit a large body of 
-oops for tin* relnf-ircement of Hen 
■ral Chang I’igu ut dayhreik.
.The revolullonlsts In the fortifies 
Ions Immediately ojrened a hot fine 
Jth their artillery. The gunboats 
eplled with a rain of shells. By mid 
oreuoon It whs estimated that 2(>po 
roops and 10,00(1 rebel* Were en- 
aged.
The effectlvenesa of the warship’s 

<re waa hampered by fear of endar 
erlng foreign concessions.
Cbang Plao, who though officiall' 

'missed by the Pekin government 
till retains command, was entrench 
-d with several hundred of the ol>* 
rovlnrlal army close to the forellgn 
oncessloyis Scattering Indies of th' 
evolutlonlata on both aides of the 
-Iver Joined lo the fighting. The war 
hips used a large quantity of amunt 
lot̂ . All foreign warship* sent mar 
tea ashore to protect-, the foreign 
nterests.
Th# revolutionist# tempoririD 

cove the Imperial troop* bark fron 
heir position, but they exhausted 
heir rifle (munition and were com 
tiled -lo retire.
During ̂ be fighting thirteen forelg- 

easel* landed a Joint force unde- 
he command of Vice Admiral Wlnvle 
f the British eastern fleet.
It was a fair fight. Only a part of 

b# revolutionary forces participated 
■•d they claim by tonlgbt they could 
vve routed completely the aold'ew 
-om the north had their amunlUon 
eld out
The Imperial troops are avraltln* 

x'-'nforrement* while the revolution 
ts ace replenishing their supplies 
'll! a renewal of hoatllltles may take 
'ace. The Imperial force had ht 
•mded to delay th# attack of W»' 
hang until their number* were suffi 
'ent to make viefory probable and 
♦ was. rumored there would be no 
' attle before Sunday, The rebels 
-ho occupy Wu Chang, Hankow and 
'ang Tang were alive to the govern 
<ents purpose and during tho night 
'90 men rreeved the Tang Ts# 
T%ng froth M u i .iang, and at day 
*eak fell on the Imperial camp. The 
riitlng was severe but It la hnpov 
♦ble to estimate the number kllto* 
ud wounded, as the cnrr»|(t>ndeut< j

A !f END THE CONSTHDTION
Farmers and Business Men Would 

Change Organic Law in Order to 
Accomplish Desired Results. •

Ban Antonio, Texas. Oct. 17.—Adop
tion of a plan for each cotton grow
ing State to issue 'bonds to purchase 
the cotton or that Slate at the market 
price If low, gnd hold it for a fair 
and equitable price, sill be urged by 
C. K. Stephenson, a cotton plantation 
owner of Georgia, who lives In At
lanta, who will attend the cotton 
price con/erencw of Southern gover
nors, agricultural comifttssloners and 
others Interested, that will be held In 
New Orleans, Monday. October 23. 
This la the plan by which Bruzll was 
able to Increase the selling price of 
offee from 4 1 ent* a pound levs-than

TOWN WILL STAY 
INCORPORATED

PROPOSITION FOR DISSOLUTION 
AT ARCHER CITY DEFEATED 

BY VOTE OF 48 TO 32.

IDE C00NT1L UPHELD

EASTERN STAR STEPHENSON INQUIRY 
OFFICERS INSTALLED SHOWS ALLEGED POOL •

Water Works Plan Approved By Cit
izens of Town In Monday's 

E lest Ion.

By a vote of 48 to 32, the citizens 
j f  Archer t’lty last Monday voted to 
-ontlnue the Incorporation, and the 
•lly council will proceed with the let- 
.lug of contracts for a water works 
lystem for the tow-u.

The vote on the dissolution of the 
ncor|>oratlon was really a vote on the 
tpproval or disapproval of the roun
ds action in the purchase of the Car

ter site for a lake to supply water foi 
the town.

U->nds ha,| ben yoted for the (iitrixise 
>f providing a water works system for 

I the town and the city council voted to 
I :>urclinee th® Carver site. A atorpi >of

At a meeting of the laiUus of the 
Eastern Star last night In Ihe Ma
sonic hall the following ofllcors were 
ejected:

&V* A- F. Kerr, Worthy Matron.
T. C. Hlnklex, Treasurer.

Matron.
,V. K. Stnmpfll, Worthy Patron.
Mrs. 8. K*Cockrell, Secretary.
T. O. Hli kley. Treasurer.
Mrs. J O 81111th. Condui'treex.
Mrs. V. K. Statnpfll, Associate 

Conductress. •
Mrs. Kerr aud Mrs. Hinckley re 

turned Sunday from the neiston of 
the grand lodge at Houaton, bringing 
with them the charter of the M'lt-hlla 
Falls lodge and Ihe ejection was 
to fill the term uutll the regular an
nual rlccifon lu May. The Iqs'alla 
(Ion of the tilfii-cr* _wlll take place 
on the first Tuesday In November at 
which time tho lodge will also enjoy 
a social session and supper.

%■

.protest arose and the«pi>oneiit* of this 
the cost of production,-to 13 Cent. »  ) . „ *  .  .novem.pt for the dis.olu

,hat •n,ble* 'h^roffee grow . ^  of (|w ,DrorlK>ra,l()ll t0 tb*
plans of ths city council. The defeat 
of the proposition means that a major 
Ity of the cltliena approve the purchase 
of the Carver alt#.

pound
ers to make a fair profit.

It may be netxsary to amend 
•ome State conatLutlons,'* said Mr. 
Stephenson, “but fanners and busl- 
•■ess men readily would vote such 3 
hange In the organic law. Ronds 

to the amount of many millions, so 
ured by the cotton and *wlth the 

State's credit behind them, readily 
would be taken ln any of the money- 
market#.’’ . ’

INTERESTING NOTES
FROll IOWA FARR

SLEEPERS IN HOTEL 
NARROWLY ESCAPE

COMMERCIAL HOTEL AT DEVOL 
DESTROYED BY FIRE-EARLY 

^ ,TH IS  MORNING.

CARLTON - LOST $300
A'gant of Wichita Falla an^ North

western and Othtr Guests Flee 
in Night Clothes.

■ipeclal to The Times 
Devol, Okla., OcL IT.—A score of

Tuests were Torced to flee In their 
night clojhea.leaving their'valuables 
' eblnd when the Commercial Hotel 
here, owned and run by W. I,. Tandy, 
sent up In flamos between four and 
five o'clock this morning.

There were many narrow escapes. 
Onh man. a representative of sn Insur
ance company named Summers, whose 
escape by way of the stairs was cut 
Off by the flames. Jumped from a sec
ond story window. He {prHved slight 
sprains, but was not seriously Injur- 
** .

w. A. Carlton, scent tor the M'lchi-

H’NAHARA CASE NAY 
GO TO JORY BY DEC. 1

I-os Angeles. OcL IT.—A speedy om 
vlctlon of the Jnry, that la, within a 
montlTor a lltlli more, waa th# outlook, 
when the McNamara murder trial 
pened today. It la predicted that the 
as# will go to the Jury by Thauksglv- 

,ng or December 1.
The examination of talesman J5. T 

Nelaon ha* cleared the atmosphere by 
leflnlng many of the Issues Involvel 
In the effort to determine whethet 
James B McNamara Is rultly.

Among the points made certain by 
Nelson's examination are any talesman 
who believes the Time* building wa- 
Mown up by gaa. believes McNamara 
ls not entity. This opinion Is taken 1* 
tttorrey Darrof^ chief counsel for the 
defence and ls ro'ed bv the eounarl 
tor the State for future use In t ie  be
lief that It can be made serviceable to 
them In the examination of talaaman. 
The State does not think It liable that 
tba defense mav offer an althl for Mc
Namara, or may rest solely on the gss 
explosion thsry In support of which It 
haa gone -as fair as Europe for expert 
evidence. *» •

"Maybe we can prove an alibi, maybe 
v i  can't, maybe we will not try to 
prove one," was Darrow's declaration 
In court on this i>olnL but be Insisted 
on bis position regarding the source 
of the explosion. He declared that an

LIEUT. GOV. MORRI8 TEBTIFIE3 
CONCERNING AN ELECTION 
r  FUND OF 8110,00b.- “

CASE SUDDENLY REVIVED
Edward Hinas of Chicago and Dsfenr1 

ant Each Put Up 9>5X00, la
* Testimony.

Milwaukee, M't*., Oct 17.—The 8tc 
plienson Investigation took a sud lev 
and srUNAtlonnl turn this afterm*" 
when l.leut. Coy. Thomas Morris, 10 
'he witness stand testified that v I"  
II. Cook, a lumberman living ft l>. 
lull), told him Edward Hines of r  1 
go and Isaac Htfpbunson formed a 
i»f, Illo.Otxi to secure the electlm 
Senator Stephenson. Each ore, i - i 
Morrl* said, put In 5.900 arco v 
to a statement n:atle by Cook lo u. 
. It was a sud !en and unexiieetixl 
>m orphovla. At one leap, as it we 
the Investigation went from th# prt. 
mary election, the Investlzatlen of 
which had been going along ratio 1 
sleepily, right Into the eloetloji of Bet 
stor Stephenson, and Its* surroundiov 
elrcumslonces If the f.lruti nani L -  
ernor wished tp spring a seioatloo hr 
succeeded ndtnlrably. Counsel LtMlo

Information from William K it"* 
tarY of tho ^toanl of norteni 
regents, regarding an alloi-ed 
check which R B. Hi
•aid to have brought from v ' . ' 
xnd frrm A. C. Crownh- r* :
•he Industrial, f'ommtssf-. 1 
rthe# trx'tcrs '

A l , ,1 1 rauu I,, ed . lu  I t».tti

Iowa Bark. Tvrxas, Ovi. 16.
Mr*, diaries Maher died here Kat 

urday morning at five o'clock o ' 
tuberculosis. The funeral services n,|d lt WM a cn)|-el
were held In Ihe Baptist Church at t0 them.
four o'clock lu the afternoon after) lO TU ttea  to Informatlcn'l 
which tho remains were laid lo rest luffran r „,,k Mr Morrl,  , U|A . p 
the Iowa l*afk cemetery. Mrs Fisher 
waa brought here last May from 
Waxahachle In search 'of heath. 8he 
failed to find rfelb'f, and her death was 
not unaxpertvd. Mrs. Carlon Burn*, 
a niece of Mrs. Fisher> from near 
Ardmore, and a brother-in-law from 
near Oklahoma City, arrived shortl’ 
before her death.

The Teachers Asso'la'lon met here 
Saturday afterm on at I H  the mr-- 
Ing being lei hy County Superinti n '
•■nt Fairchild. The attendance ytas 
not very (arge but a gre-vt len' of 4n 
terest was manlfexted 

Rev. and Mr*. C. P. Martin am’ 
children from Byers, visited lit : 
friends here last week. „

Rev. Blankenship of Tolber'.'Tex 
*a, who was recently called to the 
pastorate of the Baptist Church h-r 
arrived with his family today to • ..-vka ■ . 
thl#—their hone. '  ^ - f.,'iu'.-> .

Mrs. Max Fox returr.e<l lu-t » » P jiut 
from Goodlet. Texas, where she h 1 It- ie
been for about two weeks. 1 —

T. W. Carlton and family from I C. I. ' t'c 
Haskell, have Moved Into the Weudell I from a h 
houae. , | and Dallas

rr 4*»l»*ai.) V 
Slate, who we 
litre ago 1 n a<
* nt his r ■ ' '
t»tnrii> < ■ t 1. - 
V.orri -.ill m 
1 ould cei

The »t.
r j  nni'. ypti' "  1

•1

t to C-illto.. 1 , . 
Hint cf III ' e?:i; 
xlteu 'com Urn

Me
l.n !.e T ip" tl s ' he 

r'lon from C -k 
-'v’elit# u a trmttixr 
' RJchotison *uie.

• -.•of- the f. n»- 
"I't l ie  .« nrt. r

.-•■I'red last night 
.i p lo Fort Wori 1.

ere' not permitted near the firing ta Falla and Northwestern and a, 
ne and those who witnessed the bat-1 former resident of Wkrhlts Fat's, wac 
'# from river front were fired apon another a-ho hail a narrow escape. 
Two foreign ncwspaiier corre#»vond- j  Mr Carlton having no safe In the 

its  narrowly escaped death. Ther railroad office had taken over 1.308 In
ad been cruising up the river In. the 
xpectation of t  battle and their 
'unch bad landed opposite the Im 
•rial nu|i yrhen the battle began 
Yesently they found (heir launch be- 
ween th# fire of tw*o force*. Ailmlra’ 
’ah observing their danger ordered
hem out of the firing line. A*.Uie*|' ML Tandy, the proprietor, when he 
»ft they were fired oil by men who

'tad landed front the warships. Com- 
idea of the assailants Interfered and 

‘he correspondent* escaped unharm
ed. a ♦

lidejAtn addition for which no liidlrt 
ment w»g found. . .

/  “ In Alabama a conviction for Vteat 
lltg hide* was riiently set yiile. I»e 
cause Ibe Indictment failed to vlati 
whether thyy 'rttji mule. co<  goal or 
shee|> bide*. And Indictments were 
dismissed because father was spelled 

____  farther; because* thg letter “f !  va i

Of the nineteen murderer, five com- »n f i l i n g  malice. -
m lttij suicide. All of th# others cx-| Judge Ym *,Cosircy then sliggested 
cent ljur were arrested and either j some criminal law reforms which 
qjmvlcted and executed or com m it;!Included slmpllffwd forms o f indict- 
tad to 1 he Insane afalum. ) n-enta, changi-s In the. selection# of

"In New York City. 118 oases of ‘ Juries nnd In tho rotes governing 
were iBTestlgtU’d by tho*pleadings.' ^  ^ ^

rash of tbo rallroid's mouey to the 
hotel with him ttnti It was destroyed 
Mr. Carlton's sister who Va* sick In 
her room in the hotel also narrowly 
escaped. s ^

The loss is cstlmaled at about 
$7509.

Republican Progressives Bitterly _  
Criticise President Tnft

Chicago, OcL 17.—Bitter criticism J  the price of admission to this union 
of President Taft marked the opening | was a stultification of the electoral

opinion regarding one Juror, would no*l0f the convention, of) the progressive of the Individual state? 
necessarily apply to the next one. Thr 0f t|,a Republican party as It “ I want lo sav that thla la th# Star:
effect of Nelson’s lortg examination 
was noticeable yesterday and to-day 
In the terse replica of of the taJeeynee 
who came after him. "Ye#" and "No" 
were the answers, there being an evi
dent understanding of what the exam
ining counsel was trying to learn, and 
a Willingness to help him find out.

FLORAL HEIGHTS
SEWER COMPLETED

The Floral Height* newer extension
got up early this morning to meet the completed today and the workmen

SANITARY CAMPAIGN 
BEGUN AT ELECTRA

Electrn, Texas, Oct Is,—Brandon 
Smith, who was recentlywpuointed rlty 
marshal at this place ha* already atari 
•W the nnforei-croent of the sanitary 
ordinances and effort arr being made 
to get at the root of the typhptd fever 
epidemic. In Ihe work Mr Smith ha* 
'he babklng of F. D. Woodruff, thr new 
maynX and U la Imped that Kh-ctra will 
soon be pi ami In a ssnitffrv condition.

One of tha problems which the new 
adavlnlai raltlon must fare la that of 
providing a sanitary and adequate 

wat«r supply.

northbound North western passenger 
train bad built n fire In the office, and 
bud returned to bed. Shortly after
ward* Ihe sleepers were "awakened by 
tl»e crac kling of the’flames. The Mare
spread throughout tbw frame »truc-lw m . lteadlly emiibyed. 
tore with a biasing' rapidity and it 
is Considered very fortunate that no 
one was horned to death.

paid off. .
Alorc than three miles of main* and 

laterals are included In the extension
Work wim begun early In August 

and between thirty-five and fifty men

I

WET GROUNDS CAUSE 
POSTPONEMENT OF GAME

...Philadelphia, Pa , OcL 18.—On ac
count of wet grounds today's game be- 
Jween th* Giants and Athletics tor 
the world's , chain pioasbtp waa pdat- 
poned. T V  game will be playovT here 
tomorrow..  ̂ ^

SHELDON BUYS LAND ■ 
>. IN TIE OIL FIELD
w j  J. RheliKm has Just closed a 

deal fvtT the purrhase of 160 acres of 
land from Jacob I’ taetx, one mile 
east of ElodlA. a.

Ho will at once divide fifty acers 
of this land Into 40 by 150 feet which

Republican party 
styles Itself, to nominate Senator Rob
ert M. La Foilette as the Republican 
andldste for President.
Senator Clapp ®f Minnesota brought 

the denunciation of Pnwidenl Taft to 
Its sharpest climax after Senator Craw 
ford of South Dakota bad been Inter
rupted by a dissenter In the audience 
and had been forced to quit speaking 
by t4)e assistance given by his a 11 ill 
wnce in quelling the one-man Insuirec- 
:lotl. Calling tbe chief executive's ac
tion In tbe Arixona statehood luaUer, 
the "blackest chapter In all tyrany 
ouulde of tbe absolute despotism of a 
kin..” Senator Clapp saljl In tart:

"Now whether yrtvi believe lu the re
tail or not, I thjnf you will agree with 
jne that It Is oof for you to say 
whether the people of Arixona will 
haye the recall. We bad this question 
up in congress We ssld the people 
of Arixona must vote on the question 
again and whatever jxflfy they voted 
they woud he allowed to come to the 
union. And the president of tbq Unit
ed Ht:i4e» vetoed that resolution and 
one waa passed providing that' tin 
i) niile of Arktano must'vote again hit' 
must vote against tbe recall, thougt 
they cun put It Into their conxtltutVm 
after adtuiahloii.

“ A fine lesson Ibis was to teach the 
people oh the threshold of their adml* 
Won to the utpon.

•'What do you think the disembodied

eat chapter In all tyrany outside of 
th# at aolute despotism of an unbridled 
kind. Anil remember, 'whom tbe go-', 
would destroy, they- first made mad."

Senator Crawford and George I. 
Record of New Jersey also were speak 
era.

Senator Ixjrimor cam#-la-tor at 
tacks by all the ipeaker*. The Bout!. 
Dakota senator called him the "pr ) 
ffiict of )ark|H)ttsm.”

Th**Tnectl8g was closed by Sc- ^ 
tor Clapp's attack tfbon IT es ile " 
fa ft! laiftlcjilarly with an arguro"' 
a gainst The PrAaMMl’a position ou t' 
recall of Judge*.

will be placed oa th* market.
These lots will be sold at 1189 agd j spirits of msa who** bodies II* mold

I lie would say If they could realise that!? «•

Atlantic Waterway* .Confartnee.
Richmond. V a . Oct. 17.—Several 

hundred delegates, representing near 
ly every Atlantic coast Btato. k aem- 
liled In KlchiuoniTtoday for the opJ9- 
Ing of the fourth annuXI convention of 
the Atlantic Deeper Waterways A-soc- 
tatlou. The alto of the ga'hcrlng, 
whlrhawlil continue Its sessions 'lire* 
days ys to profilee 'tbe cotiv.mctffSn 
vs a ^vational enjerprisc, of a chela 
of canals connecting natural a-d tvt>- 
fee tod waterways along the AtlgnUS 
coast, thereby forming a crmtln-ions 
inner havigation route from Bo*ton to 
Key West. IVi-aldeat J. Hsmt'aon 
Moore of Philadelphia v ls nrexldtng 
qyer the sesslgins. Governor \r--4-ow 
Wilson of New*Jer»cr 1' f'Tlydsj’cd as 
the chief speaker.

w e
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$150,000 P D  
BONDS WERE VOTED

VOTE for  t h e  
MORE THAN T 

,/ TWOTR

ISSUE WA8 22 
ECESSARV 

VO TE.
P^E N 
RDS ’

386 FOR 160 AGAINST
O'ReiHy. Anderson arid Jackson Were 

llocted Special Road Commis
sioners.

('onufllr'Klnnors Precinct No. 1, Wich- 
• Ita ( ounty in I'rlrlay'h election voted In 

favor of the issuance of $150,000 rout 
“  bond.-, in ilils precinct According to 

unolllcfnl return* lh« .Ooinls received 
::tiu voids, while* jr.n \ <>!«•« w<*cp vast 
Against them. Ttii- vote for the issue 
tioisip 22 more than the necessary two- 
thirds ‘majority. The rliree boxes in 
the city puve substantial majorities in 
favor of the bonds ,.'hile the Allemtule 
and the Bridge hoses, the two eonntry 
boxes, voted against the issue..

With the vote on commissioners, 
complete with the exception uf Allen- 
dele where fourteen votes were east, 

lev <>’K« illy, I. I*. Jack son and O 
11 Anderson have received the highest 
volet Tie- only one that-could be 
thunped b' llu- Alleliilaje box is .1. 1*. 
.ISCI,sou who has JliH votes and .1. B. 
Marlow who has 'Jii.: v otes. The votes1 
on coitvmissoiioir, not Including Allen
dale are . M-v ics O’Reilly, iillil; -I. I*. 
,larksoo,..Jtativl II Marlow, 2t>2; II. B 
Mines 215; <i. R  ^nderaon, al*4t.

, The vote by l»>\es follows;
Court House— Rot 17»: against tit; 

O’Ueilly l::.'i; I P .Jackson 112, I B. 
Marlow 1 lfi; H. It. Hines **4; ti. I>. 
Anderson t;!f>.

fa r Bam -For ltt; against 42: O'
Reilly- 111!; Marlow 97, Jackson 98; 
Hines SI; -Anderson ll« .

' Bridge Box- For 13; against ’.13; 
.Miles O'Reilly 21; J. P Jackson 32;

U. Anderson ',3; J. It. Marlow 8; 
H B. Hines 10.

City Hall— For 19: against 27; O'
Reilly 32:. Jackson 28; Marlow 42; 
mm's 3u Anderson 57.
■ Allendale— For 5; against .!*; O'Reilly 

f 4t; Jackm 11: Anderson '.*: Marlow 4; 
Hines 1. - •

l.ater—Returns from the Allendale 
box which cgme in at noon makes the 
vide on commissioners us follows;

O'Reilly 31**; Jackson 278: Marlow 
27:1; Hines 21»L—Amterson 395.

BANKER J.R. WALSH 
PAROLED TODAY

AGED PRIBONe\  WHO HAD GIVEN 
UP HOE OVERWHELMED BY 

GOOD NEWS.
(

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
HARLAN IS DEAD

WILL RETURN TO CHICAGO

SHERIFF RANDOLPH 
RETURNS WITH SHOW TAX

From Saturday's Hally
Sheriff Randolph returned Prom 

Decatur last flight /ringing back with 
him 8361.00 in cold caah which he 
secured from the Hagen beck-W al'ace 
circus, ss payment of their license for 
showing here which they had evaded.

The manager at first 'refuted to 
pay the money but when Mr Ran
dolph ^convinced him that he really 
intended to tiring back the mooe* ->r 
the manager, lh«> money was forth
coming.

Hat Housed Many Prisoners.
Columbus, O., Oct 14.—'The State 

penitentiary here will be ninety six 
years old tomorrow ft was on Octo
ber 15, 1805. that the big gates swung 
shut lie hind John Kvans of Pleakawav 
county, who was the first prisoner re
ceived at the institution. Since then 
a total of nearly 41.odd convicts have 
been routined within high gray walls. 
BefAre (tie owning of the Federal 
prisons at to-avenworth and Atlanta 
many famous prisoners servod their 
tortus in the COhnnbu* |M-nitvntlary.

DR. SUN YAT SEN
NOW IN AMERICA

Hi AsM«M-lst«d Press
Kansas City, Oct. 14.—Di Sun Vat 

SCn, the leader of the Chinese revolu
tion. who yesteulay was re|s>rted to 

.(The In China was here last night and 
hurried to Chicago upon receipt of a 
rath-gram1 from China

State Fair Opens.
#v Associated Press.

Dallas. Teyita. lift 14 After a 
foggy morning the join tiro ice through 
the clouds here at about , the ’(l)iening 
hour of the State Fair. Big crowd* 
attended the o|<ening. The program 
was run as i»er schedule.

WICHITA FALLS
AT LAND EXPOSITION

1. j

An mutation U;,s been extended to 
the Chamber ivy Commerce from the 
Texas toind Exposition to make Jan 
25 Wichita Day, The Texas Igtnd 
Exposition is to be held in Houston 
from Jan 13 to 2s. One day will be 
designated tor eaeh of the- • Ini'ger 
i Itle.g of the Hfuto at w hlch tlr.fij eaeh 
city will hold sonic sort of a- rolehra- 
Hon as it may deem de*lrablr to ad 
verfise.lta -only particular loratttv.

The Kx|Kvs1tiou is gotten up I y tlie 
^eal estate.lateyeats of the 8'UtHlei'i' 
portion of the State, with u .viaw of 
general advertisement of-’the' State's' 
resource* and Iar'along the tyne* of 
.the I si, d exjKisitioR which' has been 
held in Chicago for several years.

Had Served One Year. Eight Months 
and Twenty-Six Daya of Five 

_ _  Year Term.

By Associated T*re*K.
l.eavenworth. Kan., Oct. 14.—John 

R. Walsh, the Chicago hanker, was 
paroled from the Federul penitentiary 
today. /

The order from Washington parol 
ing Walsh, the hanker and railway 
president, was received here - this 
morning. The prisoner at oner pre
pared to depart for his home. l Tp to 
the time of his parole Walsh had 
served one year, eight mouths and 
twenty-six days of his five year sent
ence. When told of his release rttc 
aged prisoner plainly showed his 
pleasure. His son is expected from 
Chicago during the day and a start 
for home will probably be made late 
this evening.

‘The last obstacle to the parole fon 
Walsh was removed in August, when 
the United States district attorney at 
Chicago requested that the remaining 
indictments against the aged hanker 
he quushed. When the parole failed 
to arrive liv yesterday Walsh hmL
practically given up hep*’---- -----

For a moment this morning's good 
news seemed to overwhelm him.

On December 18, 19(15 the Chicago 
National Bank of which W'alsh was 
president was closed. On January 18, 
1907, he wag indieted on 182 counts, 
charging mis-ebuduct in managing the 
finance* of the bunk. It was charged 
that about two niillton dollars was 
fruudbintly transferred by Walsh from 
the Chicago National Bank to co-offl- 
con of his institutions.

OKLAHOMA CITY

Rv Associated Press.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Oct. 14.— 

Abner Davis, former president of the 
Night snd Day Hank, today was found 
guilty of falsifying the records of the 
bank, by the district court Jury.

It is charged that Davis made re
cords to show $40,000 of thes bank’s 
funds on deposit in St. I/>u(s and 
Kansas Uity/anks.

Dry Farming Congrsss.
Colorado Springs, Colo., OcL 14.— 

Headquarters were opened today for 
the sixth International Dry Farming 
Congress, which will meet here Mon 

hday and continue In session flve 
days. The officials in charge expect 
a record-breaking attendance of agri
cultural experts from all sections of 
the United States and Canada. The 
agricultural schools and experiment 
stations will be especially well rep
resented at the gathering this year. 
Dr.. J. H. Worst, ' president of the 
North Dakota Agricultural College, 
Will preside over the sessions.

Henning and Wife at Mob.le.
By Associated Press.

Mobile, Ala.. OcL 16.—John Hen 
ning. who admits he is the mat, who 
Is suing Clarence 8. Funk, of Chicago, 
for 825.00(H) damages for ni'eged 
alienation of his wife’s affections, is 
registered at a local bote) with Mrs. 
Henning. They remain in sci Melon 
in their room and he refuses Jo die- 
(usa the suit with newspaper utett.

CLARKSVILLE, VA. BANK 
WAS ROBBED TODAY

Robbers Escape With Largs Sum of 
Money After a Fusillade of Shots. I

By Assootnted Press.
Clsrkgvtlle. Va.. Oct, 18.—Burglars 

dynamited the vault of the Planters 
Bank here early today and after a 
fusillade of shots escaped with what 
is believed to he a large amount of 
money. J. C. Clements, who s'ept in 
a room above the bank, was awakened 
by the explosion and exchange shots 
with the robbers.

RAILROAD DOES MG  
BUSINESS AT ELECTRA

Hsrtard, Vale and Princeton will 
agree on their official* for the Mg 
game* early. . *■ , ,

/ - ' —< e « ft. •

TElenjra News
Dues Plectra need a new depot?
At present the depot facilities arr 

very bat). One smallwaiting room, one 
small freight warehouse, one small 
office and one small box car constitute 
the room In which seven men. must do 
about 89"i.oiitt.(Mi business each month. 
Beside*, the small waiting room con
tains a Hewn atand aud laundry office."

A- canvass shows the freight busi
ness during September to lie 881..157,- 
90 and the ticket buslncnj to be |3,fto0 - 
•rtt. total 894,957.90. The biggest husl- 
ness for one day was; In 810.1W1.06; 
out 81.844.16. lout 81'!.994.30 The to
tal number of ears unloaded on the 
sidings here during tbs month waa 
about 300. f

Dors Kleetra, need a pew depot?

The University of Illinois has 
ed the Universities of Chicago, 
const* and Put flue to form' *  I f f  
Inter-collegiate soccer league,

invit-
Wta-

l
SUPREME COURT JUSTICE SUC

CUMBED TO ATTACK OF BRON-, 
CHITIS AFTER THAT 

ILLNESS, j

MANY YEARS ON BENCH
Was Rcgardsd As Most Osmooratlc 

and Progressiva Msmbsr of Bu-

■ r prsme Court

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., Oct. 14.— (Bul

letin)—Associate Justice Johu M. Har
lan of the United States Supreme 
Court died at his home here at 8: 
o’clock this, morning of acute bronchi 
tic. He was aged seventy-aig.

Justice Harlan had been 111 since 
last Monday, when he contracted a 
severe cold. The following day he 
did not occupy his seat on the bench. 
Chief Justice White then announced 
tliut Justice Harlan was 111, but as It 
was known that a cold hafl caused bis 
iudisiMisttion, no alarm was felt. Dur
ing that day, however, Justice Hsr- 
tuu hud become more seriously affect- 
ed and Wednesday bronchitis develop
ed.

Friday high fever came on which 
continued high until midnight when it 
abated sompwhnt and some hope was 
entertained for the aged Jurists recov
ery. This morning he grew rapidly 
worse and death ensued shortly after
8 o'clock.

Justice Harlan's great ambition w 
to serve until next Juno, when he 
would have exceeded In length of ser 
vice of uny man who ever sat on the
United States Supreme bench.__As it
was bis service was longer than any 
one except Justice Marshall and Jus
tice Field.

GASTON PAID FINE; JAIL 
SENTENCE IS REMITTED

»V Abilene. Texas. OcL 14.—In the 
district court today Judge Blanton rp 
mitted the thirty-minute Jail sentence 
aganst H. W. .Gaston, chlrged with 
contempt, and substituted a flfty-dol- 
lar Use, which was paid by Mr. Gas 
ton who was present in court.

A MESSAGE FROM
THE FARMERS UHIOR

Before concluding its regular qnar 
terly session this afternoon the W’lch 
Ita County Fanners Union issued the 
following address to its members.
To the Farmers Union of Wichita 

County;/.
We. your committee appointed t< 

formulate an address to th# member 
ship of the Farmers’ Union and othert 
who'kre interested In the general pro* 
pertty of'our country in general and 
to membership In particular, beg lea.vi 
to subflt tbs following, to-wit:

We cbngratulate the Farmers’ Ua 
ion on the splendid success that ha* 
been achieved by our organization ir 
bringing about a more harmonious feel 
ing among all classes of people. Thb 
has been accomplished after long, con 
tinuous and persistent effort alonr 
conservative llpes and amidst muri 
opposition b j opposing elements Wh< 
misunderstood th# moUvee which hat 
prompted our action.

The public at largo have begun t< 
reallte that upon the prosperity of thf 
agricultural class depends the welfart 
of the entire country, and seem to bt 
willing to partially co-operate with ut 
In a contained effort to bring a more 
prosperous condition to our Southland

We greatly appreciate the effort lie 
Ing made by others to aid ua In bring 
Ing about a better feeling and mow 
prosperous condition to our country 
and we earnestly Invito co-operafior 
along all legitimate lines to the sc 
eompllshment of this end.

We realise that the wortt we have 
Just began - is only in Its inciptene; 
and nseds our further combined nn< 
continual’ effort for tlie consunialion 
of our ultimate end.

Here! of ore we hare not succeeded 
in procuring sufficient financial aid to 
enable us to keep our products off ar 
over burdened market; and through 
the untiring and proper efforts of th* 
men whom we have placed at the heat* 
of our organisation, we are now en 
abled to control the greater part ol 
onr Vrop with a reasonable certain!) 
that we shall be able to control th* 
marketing of our products in the fu 
tuse.

Brothers; you have no Just ruust 
for discouragements, I t , seems, that 
brighter days au| more prosperour’ 
times are before tut. And all thut ahull 
be uetieesary Is to act Intelligently and 
with honesty toward ajl men whiih 
alone will merit and win success ,

J. L. MOONEY. ; 
p. L. OBBHART. Z 

* J. M. CALAWAiY.

All Giant Hope* on Matty.
By A. Yagor of the Brooklyn Eagle 

Although my sympathies are with 
the Giants, it is my oplalon that the 
Athletics will repeat their .victory of 
last year over the Cub*. It will be a 
great battle, hut the Mackmen should 
get the verdict In the end. They have 
a greater baseball machine and know 
well how to use IL Having worked 
against Many once before, they should*y Hh 

hisknow bettor aew how to meat hi* won 
tierful pitching. And If they down 
Matty. It looks to mo aa if the whole 

*Glant fabric will be torn to shreds.

M0 More Strikebreakers. 
Houston. Texas. Oct. 14>—The Har* 

rlman shops hero addod about tiro 
hundred strikebreakers to thstr local 
fore# yastorday and last eight. Still 

to oongsoUoa of frslght Is report

U |J3|

NO JURORS WERE 
SELECTED SATURDAY

SESSION OF McNAMA-RA TRIAL 
DEVOTED TO ARGUMENTS 
/  OVER ELIGIBILITY OF 

TALESMEN.

TO GIVE DECISION MONDAY
Witnesses Will Net B* Brought to Los 

Angeles Until They Ar* Needed.

DEMAND TO 1 PIONEER CITIZEN ' FIFTY COMPLAINTS

By Associated Press. .
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. *4.—There 

can be no selection of the ttrst Juror 
in "tho McNamara case before Mop 
day at the earliest.

The third day of actual work in the 
trlnl today waa scheduled to bo con
sumed entirely In arguments over the 
vltul issue or whether a statement by 
prospective jurors that they had 
formed opinions from what they hud 
heard about the dynamiting case 
should har them. This contest e n 
tered about .Veniremen Z. T. Nelson, 
the defeuse contending bis opinions 
were so strong as to disqualify him 
and the prosecution claiming he could 
lay uxldu those opinion* in face of the 
evidence. f

Judge ilordwell's decisions is to be 
given Monday. It is expected to set
tle one of the most Important features 
of the trial.

Although Judge Uordwell is not re
quired to.'Oxplain the decision lie will 
make Monday, it Is expected he will 
set forth ar length the limitations of 
the counsel In the future In Interrogat
ing talesmen. The range which the 
ittumeys may traverse in questioning ! rising 
'.he talesmen ou the labor union ques
tion Is also expected to be settled by 
Judge BoriArell's ruling. Ho announc-

CHINESE THRONE
SIXTY MEMBERS OF CHINESE AS

SEMBLY DEMAND PROVIN
CIAL AS8EMBLY’ f 6 r PRO-HAL,

VINICE OF 8ZE CHUEN.

DISMISSAL IS DEMANDED
Assemblymen’, Declare Minister 

Ports and Communication" 
Must Go.

of

By Associated Press
Pekin, Oct. 16.—Another indication

uf the extent to which the revolution 
is reaching was developed today by 
the publication of the demands io 
the throne framed by sixty members 
of the Chinese assembly which was 
organized a year ago as the nucleus 
to parliament. The resolutions de
mand in the Interests of peace that 
the provincial assembly of Sze Chue 
be permitted to organize Immediately 
and that the president and vice 
president of that body be released 
fyom prison to take part In the sss- 
siona. The resolutions further de
mand the dismissal of the minister 
of pos* and communlcationists who 
negotiated the loans for the national
ization of the railways, and who has 
been a lending advocate of the anti 
provincial policy and is regarded a* 
largely responsible for the present up-

D O  SUNDAY A.M.
ALONZO DICKINSON, WHO AT

TENDED OPENING LOT SALE 
HERE EXPIRED SUDDENLY.

A RAILROAD CONTRACTOR
Deceased Helped Build Fort Wor

Denvsr'lnto Wichita Falls— Lived 
Her* Sine* Town Started.

Alonzo Dickinson, one of the tow 
residents of Wichita KallB, who was 
present at the first town lot sale here 
twenty-nine years ago, fell into eternal 
sleep at his home on Denver avenue 
early Sunday morning.

Mr. Dickinson awoke early Sunday 
morning and after breakfast complain
ed of not feeling well and sat down 
In a rocking chair,.where b« passed 
away without warning, i ,

Had hu lived until next Sunday he 
would have celebrated his eighth 
ninth birthday.

Mr. Dickinson was u native of New 
York, having beet) **orn on the shores 
of Lake George In 1822. After hi* 
marriuge he came west to McHenry 
County, 111., where he lived until 
1878. He then moved to Nebraska, 
where ho lived about a year before 
coming to Texas, where be first lo
cated at Dallas, Joining Kd Wilson, 
now a resident of this city in railroad 
contract work on the Fort Worth & 
Denver, which was being built tc 
Wichita Falls. He attended the auc
tion sale of town lots here and later 
purchased a farm on which the 
W.vatL addition Is now located. He 
afterward .’bought and sold several 
tracts, and fanned with success. 

About flve years ago he suffered a

SEWER VIOLATIONS
CITIZENS WHO HAVE FAILED TO 

CONNECT WITH 8EWER8 ARE 
MADE DEFENDANTS.

TO ENFORCE ORDINANCE
City Officials Determined to Improve 

Sanitary Conditions—Other Com
plaints Will Be Filed.

\ Sanitary Officer Ilrown Monday 
inVnlriR filed complain against some 
fifty'odd property owuers of the city 
for non-comformance * with the city 
ordinance in regard to oewer connec
tions. ’

For a olng time the officers have 
been endeavoring by persuasion to 
have the sewer connection* made 
to all the property. In the sewer dis
trict. Some owner/ have failed to 
obey the orders, however, with th* 
result that they will now have to ap
pear in the corporation gourL and 
possibly pay a fine In addition to the 
cost of making the connection

The president of the national as
sembly will transmit the resolutions 

)d today he intended to study care-: in person to the cabinet. Heavy runs 
tolly the transcript of Nelson’s testl-1 on bunks here continued today. There

. w .. "era riotous scenes at many instltu- Few people were In tlie court Loom ! ■
oday. The attendance, In fail, ‘ton* ' ‘on*' ,h* I**11** bel“k  fort*rt "•* 
been scanty since the outset It is their clubs to protect the bank offl- 
vot expected the crowds will gather . dais. Liven foreign banks were not 
until the interesting portions of the ,m from ,b v  adoui "v «  year. « * "  “
estlmony start. ^ f S c S  source. It was declared ,o d .P ,>*n“ y,1C ‘,,r° ke Wh‘Ch h“
James B. and John J. McNamara .. 

have prepared for a long ^ ‘ y were receiving no new. from
lame* B. is looked m>ort with envy ; Ibe rebel scene owing to the sever 
by his older brother because of hav- anre of the telegraph lines, 
ng his trial first. John J.. who ba* Three American members of the

s r x s v v 1s s l ? i t r - s  ' r ““  h*re u- "
'oday; ’ ’Ortie McManigal 1* out auto, m*‘‘, *on 10 accompany the Imperial 
-Idfng. in fact, Joy riding nearly ev- army In the campaign against the re
try day, why is that? He's suppos bels.,
3d to going to confess what be knows ■ ;
.o the district attorney, and I under- .
stand they take him around through ! R,aeh Fort Worth Tonight
he harks and-She Imutcvards ” | By Associated Press,ne paras an# i-ouicvara*. [ Muskogee, GUIs . Ort. 16 -Aviator
The twelve talesmen who ar# un -  ___ , ,, ,  , „
ir ex«n.inatl*to grr getting a good Ro* vr"  lo,‘  Mujftogee For M. Aleat.r 
ate of conflnomenL Today, how-1 11:24 o clock this morning. His

motor was working badly. He expect* 
to reach Fort Worth before dark If 
engine, trouble does not prevent. He 
arrived here thlq morning at 9:07 
Croat Vlnita. flying 65 miles In one

iver, they went to breakfast la o 
light ’ seeing automobile, the only 
lrallable conveyance In which the)
:ould bo kept together ns required.

Kxtensive preparation!! are umler 
way to bring several hundred wit- 
lessen to l-os Angeles. Some Who hour and fifteen minutes. 
Ived at bos Angeles at the time of j 
he explosion have scattered to vnr-1 
ou* parts of the eountrv. Many are .
0 come from Indiana to testify to | 
he character of the McNamaras.
AVe are not going to call witnesses 
or some time,'’ said Attorney Dar- 
row of the defense today, “ It costs
1 lot of money to get them here and 
*e are going to try to not call a

fully recovered...
Mr. Dickinson was a splendid citl 

zen and was respected and loved by 
till who knew him,

A widow and one son. Charle*. whd 
lives in New York City, survive him 
The latter has been notified of his 
father’s death and is expected' to 
rench here Tuesday or Wednesday 
The funeral will be held Wednesday 
at un hour which will lie determined 
later.

Decision Expected Tomorrow.
Py Asem-tafpq Press

Houston. Texas. Oct. 16.—Argument
began this morning in-fore Judge 
Buyris st the Federal Court for the 
dissolution of the temporary restrain-

According- to political rumor Tri
Illinois an unsuccessful effort' has
been made to Inluee Senator Uolloni 
to withdraw from the rare for re-elee 
tion in favor of Governor Deneen.

Congressman Arthur L. Bates, who 
has represented, one of tho i’ennsyl 
vantn districts in the House for tho 
past ten years, has announced his in 
tention to retire at the end of bis 
'■resent term.

Ing order granted against th* Harri- wo are going to try io not can u , - **?
nan unless we are sure of the tlroo , *n ne *tr,kcrs at tlie Instance of 
ve will heed him.” 'the company. Indications wens that a

H i i  estimated that about flve hun- j decision will not be rendered before 
'red witnesses will be sworn during tomorrow 
he trial. | _

BERT SOCLE’S HOME 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

THE BOOK OF MY HEART.

{ Yea, ail mankind may turn an|l look,
I can" not say them, nay, t 

When through the pages of my book 
They care to wend their way.

Has* Bslisvsd tc Hav. Started From there’s not a chapter I can hide
M fKitchen Steve—Spread Bo Quickly 

That Little Was Saved.
Though I would fain do so,

Tbe world will read and will decide 
My weal—or tlsc my woe.

This morning st 6:30 o’clock, tbe 
residence of W. A. Soule, corner of 
llth and Brook streets, was complete
ly destroyed by fire and with Its eon 
:sats. proved almost a total loss 
fust bow the fire started is not { I cannot tear one single thought 
definitely known, but it is believed to Krom any Place or i*rt. 
have originated from tbe kitchen 
stove. Tbe loss was partly but not 
wholly covered by insurance.
'Mr. Soule arose about six o'clock 

this morning and built a fire In the 
mok stove, after which he went out 
•Id* to do the chores. When he re 
entered the door s little later he 
found the house In names, and It was 
with difficulty that the family was 
(roused th. time to reach a place of 
safety.’ Ndghbors rushed in and 
sided In saving a portion of the fur
niture. but so rapidly did the flames 
iprsa'd. that the house with most of 
Its contents was destroyed.

In the excitement of saving the fam
ily and carrying some of the furniture 
otit of th* busniag house, no one 
thought to turn In an alarm and It 
was several minutes before the flm 
department %u* < ailed ouR Aa soon, 
however, a* they learned of tbs firs, • 
a quick ran was uiadq to the seen*, 
and the flame* were prevented from 
doing further damage.

Mexicans Arrested.
San Antonio. TexgS. OcL 16.t W hile 

on 'her way home from work last 
ahfht, Margaret Spear, aged J f,  was 
attacked by three Mexicans^ ; Bar 
sereems attracted two mounted'police
men who rescued th* girl and hrrest- 
ad th* llealcaas who* mad* no state-' 
mmri. • , ■( ■ H -

There's not one leaf that I can real 
K'eu with tbe stamp of truth: 

My book of fife can but reveal 
The past from earliest youth

With 'lifeblood from my heart. *+•-

Tbe parchment Is my brother's soul, 
Which is hut part of mine.

And every otje from ■ pole f(i pole 
May scan if. line for Imc.

I can blif stand with tow bowed ip ad 
And let each paswr-by 

Head as he runs then cast the bread 
On waters running high.

1 can not hoi>e the waters swlfl-  ' 
May hide It In the sea,

Full well j know again 'twill drift 
Heck to ptiblUilj. ,

So lot me now each moment live 
With love for nil creatures.;

It will my elosing chapters give 
Tlie l>ool('s redeeming feature*

New York State with its ninety dele 
gatss to the national conventions of 
the (wo parties next year will prac 
tically make up onc-tentb of the con
ventions.

YOUNG WOMAN FACES 
TRIAL FOR MURDER

Charged That Nebraska Girl incited 
1 ths Lynching of M^n to Ssotito 

Life fnsurhnce.

Valentine. Neb., Oct. U.—Cherry 
cyunty ts stirred from end to end 
over the Sellers lynching case which 
was called for trial here today. There 
are five defendants to stand trial for 
first degree murder, but Trahllr-lnter 
e*t centers almost wholly in the case 
of but one of them— Mis* Kunlce Mur
phy, a typical young .rentier woman, 
who is charged with inciting to mur 
der, a capital offense in Nebraska.

The four other defendants are Ken 
neth Murphy, the 18-year-old brofher 
of Kuntce; George H. Weed, and bis 
brother, Alma Weed, two > strapping 
cowboys, and Harry Hesjh, u cousin 
of Eunice .Murphy and' an expert 
fopec. 1 . •.

The four young men admit, that one 
night early last spring they rode to 
tho ranch house of ‘ Hutch .lack 
yilh  Whom f -Charley Sellers kept 
bachelor's hall, dragged Sellers trom 
his bed at the ltolpt of revolvers and

Fulls, Texas;

ARCHER CITY VOTES '
. x ON DISSOLUTION
/

tlzens of Archer City are voting 
on the question of - dissolving 

the. corporation
The movement For the dissolution 

of the Incorporation started through 
dissatisfaction over tbe purchase by 
tbe cltt council of 8 site for 8 water 
reservoir,

hanged him to a telephone pqie near
by. Sellers had been an ardent>wooer 
of Mis# Murphy snd the defendants

Alice Drown.4 rl* im ,*’ “ t htT f*nl,rT’ ,n reciprocate 
hia affection had maddened Heller* 
and be hud threatened to wipe out 
the entire Murphy family and all their 
rjonmxftons.
I The prosecution, un the’ other hand 
propose* to prove that the facia in 
the case were entirely different. The 
pioeecutlng attorney alleges that he 
has evacuee to show that Miss Mur
phy1 had enqouraged Sellers In his at 
tentions, had accepted numerous pre
sents from him, and had 'deliberate
ly plotted with th« four young men 
to bring about 8eller*a death in the 
belief that he had an Insurance policy 
of >7,000 and bad made a will In her 
favor, •' ' " ■ . ,

* r

DECISION TODAY ON 
ELIGIBILITY OF JUROR

By AsKH-latrd Press.
Ia>* Angeles. Cal., Oct. 18.—A con

tinuation of the examination of taleo- 
in the " care of • James B. 
McNamara, indicted for. numerous 
fatalties as the result of an 
êxplosion, a. year ago In the Time* 
building is planned to follow the an
nouncement today by Judge Uordwell 
If liis ruling as to tho eligibility' of 
Z. T. Nelson to act as a Juror. 
Eleven other talesmen are locked In 
an adjacent room to the court cham
ber and thirty-one veniremen are 
awaiting the court’s ruling as a deflate 
step forward in the trjil.

Barney Scott, who has been selected 
to conclude the'argument for'the de
fense, announced ho would only speak 
about hnlf an hour.** "I regard the 
getting of a fair Jury ns the funda
mental feature In this trial, said 
Scott. "Folk* have read a great 
debt in the new*pa|>ers and inagatinea 
about tills case, but I. think we ran 
find twelve men who can wnlve that 
Information in. lieu of evidence. As 
far ns Kelson Is concerned, however, 
ho bne admitted It wonld take strong 
evidence to change his vlows and 
that obviously disqualifies him.1*

The extensive quizzing of other 
talesmen, particularly as to their 
affiliations or connections with la
bor unions or strikes, is admittedly 
Intended In tbe trial.

From his window in his cell In the 
county jail, John J. McNamara Is 
awaiting trial after bis brother, 
James, could see the rrowds on the 
line of march for F’resldent Taft. Re
plying to a question be said he bad 
been Writing letters. His counsel has 
forbidden him to discuss tbe case.

That the trial will cost more than 
8500,006 was tho statement of Mr, 
Harrow, of the defense today. This 
Is received with Interest In view *f 
the fact that he has been counsel In 
a similar big cases.

TO INVESTIGATE DEATHS 
FROM EATING SARDINES

Criminal Prosecution Will Likely FBI- 
low In Cats Where Four Mem

bers of Family Died.

By Associated Press.
Lawton. Okie.. Oct. 16.—After hav

ing lost four members of his family 
who were poisoned by eatlug canned 
sardines. 8. \V. McAleater will make 
an-Investigation and criminal prosecu
tion may bft mode against those guil
ty « r  felling goods in -violation of tbe 
pure food .act Alexande” started for 
St. Jn. Texas, where the sardines 
were purchased. If thrv proper ovi- 
dence la secured either* the grocer 
who sold the sardine* or the company 
which prepared them will be prose
cuted crlnilnally for four deaths. Mrs. 
Alexander whs G.e first victim, then 
bef three -children died within twenty- 
four hours. . *■

1
Or. J. W. DuVal

BYE, EAR, NOBE ard THROAT.
/  Bpectootsa Fitted, 

r w  HBttowU Bank BeUdlag. \
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News From the Oi) Fields
Certain newspapers . published In'land adjoining. If should be deslr-, 

other oil producing s< i lions have ed nt any time within jhe next two i 
l>. *11 '"f i v reluctant to Kite any rcco*. j y w * . The Drake well' site la on 1 
niUon to tin Electr* and I’elroliu oil 
Helds, and while they have felled ttf 
hear any of ĥ>* Rood report1* from
those fields t-hny have been active and 
Kiioc<**Hful In Kell InK hpldenf any in 
formation thpi would «<:<>$ to dlscred 
It, the NVinlittesj 'lV\a/s $b4d.

In spite of The ‘'jtuorltk'’ devolap- 
nsent is *proKreitslng stem] it/ ul Klee- 
tra and scarcely a week iin.s-.es lint 
flint good a proiflu lug well Is not 
brought in, * f '-

Of course the fact that develop
ments at Klectra have attracted sonie 
utention from other oil Helds, but the 
papers In those sections ought to 
realize that there are operators 
enough to go around und tEat develop
ment in their territories, will not be 
retarded on account of the activity <)T 
Fleet yu.

Anyway the real facts aboiif the I 
development here will yet to the op-! 
orators in the course of time, even j 
It hot promptly presented throuKh cer j 
tain newapa tiers which purftort t< j 
give Jill news from everywhere.

John Hay has a rig up three and a
half miles south of Oklatinion.

0
/ ■' * ■ • .

It Is understood that the Producers 
Company will drill a number of shal
low vtells ou the east line of the 
Stringer farm. ,

M. J. Dushnrn and J. K. Mnrwlnckte. 
oil- men from Sour Lako, Texas, ar
rived yesterday and are looking ove-! 
the Klectra field today.

land which Is now the property of U.
K. Kdgett, but was formerly owned |jy 
the late David Emery. In th-» .tale of 
the, lund to Mr. Kdgett reservation 
was made for any suitable marking 
whiNi might lie decided upon later 
for the famous well. i |

- ' i
At various times during the past} 

fifty-two years something of this kind 
has been projected but has not here- i 
tofore passed beyondy the stage of| 
tuggestlpm 'Now sometbing is being 
done, afid when completed It will re- j 
fleet credit, on ull who have assisted 1 
In It. Help'll along by sending within) 
the notfi two weeks at least a small 
contribution addressed to Edwin 0. 
Roll, trustee, tlie Drake Memorial 
Museum, Titusvlle, Pa—lndeuonden''e 
(Kan.) Reporter.

BEDS / I

We Have Just Received a Solid Carload of them. Our Prices Are Astcnishingly raw, Come and See for Yoaiseir.
> h

QUESTION RAISED 
ABOUT ROAD BONDS

CLAIMED BY SOME THEY CANNOT 
. BE SOLO UNTIL NEXT YEAR.

Receive! 
Solid Car

y \
j

i rr K -w ~  -J

i
\ 1i 111s

j f o j f ji%B i * jh »

TAX LEVY IS IN TIE

\ It la reported thata rotary rle will 
sobstltttled for tm* cable 

— thV Hoimker well'east of Klectra. Tim 
dillKla 
and v<

Law Provides - That Levy tf uat 
Made So Ae/to Meet IntereeL

A question has been raised wheth
er the $150,000 bonds voted for road 

rig .or ' Improvements In Precinct 1 can b*> 
* issued und sold UiIh year. The spec-

now on a rock in this wellv
slow progress is being made.

There nu^c been , no' development* 
“ of espoclalNtiterest at Klectra within 

the last fewxlays, but It is reported 
the •Corsicana Reiroleum Company is 
expecting severaK. wells In the latter 
part of the week. \

lal road law provides that the pro
vision must be made in the tax levy 
for a sinking fund when the bondB 
are issued. *

The tax levy has already been made 
for the ensuing year, and the taxi 

taxes cone!rolls approved with the 
vuted on the Igvy. The Interest is 
tirade payable on the road bonds semi
annually so that unless some ŵ ty cau 

1 he \ \  (  Wolf Drilling 1 ompanjr be devised to meet the payment of j
of Shreveport. I-a.. ha* arrived nt I ,hp lnt(.rw|, lt m m , that the pixel 
Klertr* with two rotaries \lth wkichjfMHjK front the bonds will not be j

available until after the tax levy.
One of tbe purposes for which the |

Hoosier
Kitchen

Cabinets
he will Hlnk Woodruff Heights No. 2 
and Sam Honaker No. 2 for the Cor 
sieuua Petroleum Company. \

on Earlh

bonds were voted was to provide ene | 
ployment for residents of the pro- ! 

It is reported that the Magtioll* -|nct to tide them over until they 
Pietrolertm. Company will soon'start \ au liarv,.8t a crop> l0 tha, )r tbo 
Unloading pipe for Ils pl|>e line Ron v,nd* cannot lie issued until after 
Klectra to Corsicana via. -l’etrolia .ho'moxt tax levy, this purpose wilt be 
This company is making exletislvt defeated^ '■
1"eiiaralions to take rare of s large Several attorneys are investigating ( 
amount of prodm lion. AsDhportan’ ; the matter und It Is hoped that soinn 1 
announcement is expocf*>d from the wav can bh found whereby the bondr '

EREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE M

officers of tin 
tnro.

company in the near fit can .be Issued and 
available at once.

the proceeds be '

LAND PROMOTE!
UNDER INDICTMENT)

Clint Wood and asso< lates of Hons 
ton have bought %lhe Showers lease 
from tho Klectra till and Das Company 
Including one producing well. M^
Wood is starting two rigs on tbe west 
end line of this lease to prob'd tb>
Vine and will develop b*.isr
thoroughly. The consideration has 
not been made public, l ut is said to 
have been a tidy stint.

The movement taken up a couple,
’ of months ago by the oil region press, endered ,hla n,orn|- 
In noting the 52nd anniversary of the( ,0 a„ r furtlmr p

FOREIGN SOLDIERS 
FIGHT IN BONKOW

striking of the Drake well, to estab
lish at .Titusville. Pa., at tbe birth 
t>lnce tbf the oil Industry.- some Inst! 
lotion ^etunyetooratlve of that event 
and to be Wi»re sent alive of the In 
terest and contributions of oil men 
everywhere. Is making encouraging 
progress. The .plan as developed up 
to thla time contemplates the estab- . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
netting of a Drake Memorial IJaseum ( _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ . _
and Reference library and.a rult.ible /AVIATOR LANDS 
marking of the site of tbe Drake wVIl.

ssoclated Pnss
Texas. Oct. 17.—C. .1 

Horn, priyi t of tbe llraxos Coast 
Investment npany who was Indlet- 
ed by the I gal court, charged with 
the using niiH* to defraud, sur- j

gave bond - 
edlngs.

Horn Is a real estatt r am’ J
is well known, dlstrlbntt town
’ots In Velasco, it Is all * lot
tery. The tndietment tharges 
much of ih0 land is capable of 
vation and some Is completely under 
gulf water. The principal prosecn-' 
tors are from Iowa.

REPORTED THAT TROOPS OP 8IV- 
ERAL RATIONS ENGAGE WITH 

CHINESE MOB.

A JAPANESE IN COMMAND
Imparial Troops Begin Aggress.v* 

Prsparatler.t for Rescue of 
Hankow.

6 CARLOADS BROOM 
CORN FROM BAMMON

Estimated That Botwosn Ton and 
Twelve Thousand Dollar* Being 

Paid to Parmer* Dally.

The place selected for ihe building iS;
>4healong Ihe high bank of Oil Crpek, out ; 

•Ceatrnl nyeaue. .at the wesffm city i 
Itnifs of Titusville. For the|grounds I 

KfAti her and Dr. GeorgtR. JD,
. Harr havt* each contributed |r, KdwIT 
C. Hell, ns trustee, a lot and 
options gt a low price on additional

TAFT TURNS EASTWARD 
FROM PACIFIC COAST

m f

Oet. 17.—Aviator 
Rogers alighted near Pottsboro, seven 
miles south of Denison at S:30 o’ clock 
this morning.

I,grk of gasoline caused hla-stop. 
His Inability to get gasoline keeps 
him there with prospects for a long 

| delay. The flrjn which had agreed 
Oct. 17.—With j  io supply the gasdllne refused be 

his departure from l » s  Angeles, Presl [ cause he did not Sight In Denfson 
dent Tnft brought to an ond hla «•* | They had a wagon waiting all day

yesterday and were vexed When he

h

AT POTTSBORO ;:;: ’ ,

Iterltn, Ocl. 17.— A 1 vibes re'elwd at 
e foreign office from Hankow today 

ct that a flertnan force of blue 
hkve been landed Hankow 

iat'id aN*now fighting In the streets 
| wdlth a ^HRiese mob. The admlra'' 
lias no further details. The Demi an 
cruiser DnlcBtihui will arrive at Han- 
ksw tomorrow -ft Torpedo boat accom-

Hanimon News.
Hantmon continues to be the Mecca 

of the broom corn buyers, a* greai 
nuantitles of corn are being brought 
to market here. I ^

An average of six carload* is-r lay | (
have been shipped from this point for | FeatUrst of 
several weeks past, besides great 
quantities ara being ptted up, and the 
big broorocorn storage house la full.

Prom ten to twelve thousand dollars 
per day la being paid out by xmr two 
banka, and one thing we are justly, 
prjjud of Is the manner In which our 
banks have handled the financial ehd 
of tbe market. They have paid out 
nearly three hundred thousand dollars

FAMILY OF SKILLED 
WHILE THEY SLEEP

KANSAS CHAFFE'JR. HIS WIPE 
ANO THREE SMALL CHILDREN 

POUND DEAD IN HOME.

CALUMET
3A K IH G  PO W D ER

BATTERED WITI AN AX
All Mafic U nre •.oonijjtte 

and Baby's Head la Chopped 
Off by Unknown S'ayec.

v\ \ \

Rlliswortb. Kstt.. Oct. 17.—Siain a« 
they slept Sunday night, the bodies 
of Will Showman, a chauffeur, hi* 
wife and three small children wer* 
discovered last night In the Showman 
home by a neighbor.

The features of all the victims

\

yy i Roger* Become* Confu**d When H* 
Leave* Th*re and &tar|a{ln Di-  ̂

rection of WichiU Pall*.given i ,
Rjr Amoctmted Tr+m  J j

_ Denison, Texas,

that the 
Inter' 

v ament 
cap-

Py Assmlatcd Press 
,I.os Angeles. Cal.,

ond visit to the I’adflc const since ho 
entered the White I House Front now 
tinlll November t hU will travel to
ward Washington and -will make the 
longeat “Jump" on hi* schedule from 
Ixis AYigelen to Ogden. Dlah, then̂  fo 
PuMe, Montana. From nutte, Fresl 
dent Thft goe* through Kastem Mon-' 
tafia, South Diikotar ^ffhnesola. and 
Illinois. Willi »  three day step-at Chi
cago, one day In Pittsburg, then to 
Washington. H<« I*- practically In aa 
good physical condition as when lie
left W)

flew over their heads. HP left Mc- 
Alester at t:30 o'clock. -

^Through Rogers aides It wps learRr 
ed that be Is flying under contract 
He has announced that be cannot 
stop at eitie* and towns along the 
rqute which wish to aee exhibition 
High** unless Inducements are offer
ed which wlU enable him without 
losa to break.his,Contract temporarily.

 ̂The aviator left PotUboro for Foft 
Worth shout noon, having secured 
gasolln* from a spaclal train.

Ty understai
Ormans are co-operating' 
national landing of troops 
commanded hy fhe Japanese 
tain.

The cruiser Onlesenau will 
aboard Vice Admiral Von Krosigk 
commander of the Asiatic squadron.

In cash,to cotton and broom com grow- were battered beyond recognition by
the blows of an ax. which, the slayer 

The bahjLlg head was1

Rfni'-H
Higkeat
Award 

World's Pure 
Food

Eapoailroo

T he wonder of Kile 
inj P'lvvdcrs—Calumet. 
Wonderful in its raising 

p »Wcrs — it* uniformity, 
if * never failing results, its 

purity.
Wonderful in vi:* economy. 

It COT* let* thin the ht.:h price 
/ trust brand*, but i: i; worth- a* 

i much. It costs a.ttill * more than 
thffch<ap and big ca t kinds— 

it •* w i.rh i:torc. Out provc»it4i 
real oconofn/ tn the baking.
Um  C A ’A".* *F T—I.V Modem

Bakinj f- «d»*.•
At L.l Ljrj*.cr».

era. l^arge amounta of “alfalfa hay 
have been handler!, beside* a number'Rad used 
of carload* of fat hog* are being msr- JarVered. 
keted each week.

No doubt -longer exist* *s to this
town lielng made a Junction one o r , fallw1 to fln(1 unyT^i.r for the crime 
more railroads^ ___ r _ _  _| f • _________

road la to be built at onre from 
up the Wacblta river to the

Aggreaalve
■ -k

ImperialPreparation*
, Troopa .

Hankow, OcL 17.—AggrnsalVe prep
aration* for the reacue of Hankow and 
Wtl Chang wer* begun today by Im
perial government. Thp first train- 
load of troops from the no{th arrived 
early. The Imperial naval force was 
augmented by the arrival or one of tbe 
aavy a gunboats which carried Admiral 
RahiCheq-PIng, who took command of 
the situation. He assured the foreign 
consul* that the forcing concession* 
wo Vi Id not be endangered by' any bom 
bafdment which he might undertake. 
It U believed be will begin shelling the 
rebel defenses around Wu' Chang.

fTh#' Red Cross society today bfcgan 
removing the corpses from the streets 
of Wu Chang.

three i-hildren were under fi 
of age. The authorities have

FROST IS FORECAST.

COTTON WENT UP
$2.00 BALE MONDAY

Panhandle Into DrWy county. It will 
then eOqnd east by the way of Clin
ton, through Caddo county to Mined' 
and Oklahofua. City, connecting there
wtth the AtokA-Munch We will lie

Lt„ *. ,  ' ouivbu iu h iw i  ut i nwi lor xni
,h T. ^  , ‘  Whh' — lie of Texas wilt tf realuetIhe main line rearhinE-from Denver to *
tha gulf. r \

We hare the logical plah* for a'dl-
vlsloa point and our position on tyro
trunk lines of railway will insurKthat

Orleans, Oct. 17.—A Teaetlon

W ssth sr Buraau P redicts Cold g p a l l i n 1 ^  * *’* '*  *n Rf*0* o f  cotton
P aah a id it Cotton Saction. i ***■ morntng-.wlthin an hour af

ter ihe opening .of the week. Thla
Fort Worth, l>ct. 16.—The'Weather wn* the first sudden upward more 

V, Uurvau forecast of frost for the Pan

The Young MWk BusIneWu league 
of I’alesttna will erect a bungalow 
club fcoatp U  the near future. -»

feature.

Richard Yates, who was governor 
of Illinois from 1*01. to INiS. has an-

mark
the end of cotton growiup In that i«rt 
of Ihe slate for this year. Conditions 
developing here last night In Texas 
nnd reported this morning by Observer 
l-amll* caused the bureau at Washing
ton to ask for a special noonday re- 

on observation* and other weath- 
to that hoar, today. .The wind 

attained a velocity here of thirty-

more immerse line of shorts were be
ing covered. Heavy buying for th~ 
long account was In evidence and 
as* on a larger scale than In any 
previou* *ettlon for month#. - • •
' Commission houses did a la ge 

business which was taken ara a sign ' 
that the outside public wgs coming 
In on the ball side. At 10 o'clock the 
rise was e h c y | ^ ^ ^ U e  pjv>e* « vt5 
operation

'port on 
ergata

nounced his intention to seek the sight miles An hour at 9:10 o'clock lust 
Republican nomination For the office ' night, which waa about the height of 
again nr*t year. • | the t̂riorm. Y^e rainfall recorded at

---------• ’ “ -------  ! the local weath>v bureau was but .20
, Unltbd 8tat«% Senator W. Murray of an Inch, hut tYiyt fell id a ahoft 

CVaae has assumed the active leade- time Moit of the 
thlp .of Ihe Republican party In today's cotton bulletin v>ga eugLof Ft- 
Maaaachuaetta. and Is dRyctip* the'Worth and south of AuiHn. tMarMe 
Sfht to prevent the re-election of. Falls, Ran Marcos. Cnero, Coluthhus 
Governor Rose. * jail reporting rain.

roent In futures since the long do line 
started, a decline that Raturday 
night had amounted almost to 4 3 4 
cents a pound, .or nearly $2'. a bale.

The market opened at an advance 
of 3.9 points and kepi on rising* un
til the December and January do- 
llverlea were 43 point* over 8*tur> 
day’s close. Other active months 
made gains of 41 to 43 points, bnt 
the first two named month* attracted 
moat of tho trading.
' Generally rainy and cloudy wreath- 

ter over the cotto* region, a atoms 
warning for the Texas roast and the 

reported <5n ' f°»M!<'»*f' of for Ok'ahcma and
the Panhandle of Texas were the 
(buses of the rise.

Short* were heavy buyer* from tho 
Hrat call and It wag aald that one or

NA1

By As
Oklahl

Palmer, who' 
tran* continent 
Wager $■'*<'>«> tt.a^ 
the continent end- 
In the world. Roger',' 
others not barred.

Palmer hna a poc r.-oplul 
a'hlne* fot iimMiserciil 

•nent purposes and thlrkd 
b«et any of them in a lord 
Dial
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There it another rumor out tuat 
Senator Bailey will cslgn and that R. 
M. Johnston of the Houston Post will 
be appointed by Governor Colquitt to 
fill out tbe unexpired terra.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson of Hew Jersey 
will speak at the Pallas Fair on Octo
ber 28th, which reminds us that that 
will lie a good day for all Democrats to 
visit Dallas.

Monday of lsst week was designate* 
by the governor ss clean-up day, hut If 
It was observed by any town, village 
or hamlet In the state the papers have 
failed to make mention of the incident.

The flrat juror la the case of John 
McNamara, charged 1th dynamiting the 
lo t  Anrelea Times office in which 
twenty-on# people were killed as a re
sult. was selected last Saturday, and 

-tif It takes as long to select each of 
the other eleven, there Is not much 
likelihood that tbe Jury will be made 
«p for about one month yet. It is 
charged over one million dollars hat. 
been raised for the defers©, and there 
is not much doubt but that tho proaeen 
lion will spend fully that much, whir) 
makes the trial a very Interesting one 
for the attorneys on both aldea o f(the- 
case, which with that much money i< 
tie earned, la not likely to terminal 
soon.

The Wichita Dally News, which was 
started nearly two years ago, has e x 
pended publication tndefinately, th' 
final numhpr having been Issued last 
Sunday. The News was a good paper 
but was never a financial success. It 
probsbly tost Its owners. Bean ft* Hen 
edrson. a sum that tp any common 
country newspaiter man would have 
been a fortune;' they bad other resour
ces and for that reason the patter held 
out loneer than It would otherwise 
It Is one thing to start a newspaper 
most-any body can do that, but to e«- 
tatdish one and make It pay Is another 
proposition, and many people fall at 
It.—Henrietta "Independent

“While Texas hna made remarkable 
progress to the last.twenty-five jeers
Its development hsa already ben In 
keeping with that ot the press of the 
state’’ said Will H. Mayes, .editor of 
the Brownwood Bulletin and former 
©resident of the National Editorial As
sociation, in addressing tbe Commer
cial Secretaries and Business JEen In 
Dallas.

’’Not many years ago,” he continued 
“the average country paper was pub
lished In a dingy, dirty building around 
the comer In the rear of some aban- 
ddned shack. It was .printed from an 
equipment that could readily be toad 
ed Into a one-hone wagon ahd move* 
in to the nest county Vhen the pub
lishers credR was exhausted and he 
’ ould no longer get his ‘patent in 
ddes' from tbe express office—because 
•t took cash—.nor fill his Insides at tbe 
•aloona. —y«* '•'X s

“Now, most of ’ tbe papers In the
’ late are published In their own build- 
rgs—as good buildings, top, as can be 
’ound In the towns where they are 
’ublished; the best presses are used 

upsetting machines are common, and 
minting plants worth thousands whert 
hey.were formerly worth dollars— 
"ere mere Junk heaps, in ft  at.

‘ ‘In my own' town it used to take 
bree hanks to support three newapa 
era and keep them running, while now 
wo newspapers support five banka and 
inpear to do It pretty well, too.

“ Whatever has been accomplished b' 
‘ he Commercial Secretaries has beer 
hrough the cooperation of the press 

of tho state.
“A few years ago, when It looked 

• If fhe entire atate would be eventu 
illy planted continuously in cotton, tbe 
iress began to preach diversification 
intil now nearly every farmer is a dt 
era trier.
"The movement for good roads would 

bare died In its infancy bad It no’ 
een for the press of the state.
“Until the press-took up tbe cam 

lalgn for clTlc Improvement hut little 
had been done In Texas to Improve 
onditiou* In cities.
"Do you realise, gentlemen, that tr. 

newspaper offices In every section of 
his nation Texas papers, in their re 

sportive classes, are regarded as the 
highest type of American Jonmallsm* 
tnd when that Is said It means th< 

highest' type of Journalism In the 
world, for the American press lead, 
tbe world." .. . /

CITIES A H * JUDOED^Y THEIR 
FABERS.

'iVe esteemed Dallas N awn and pen -
ton Record and Chronicle have the fol 
lowing to any in regard to the suspen 
sion or publication of the Wichita Deity 
News;

Tbe Wichita Falla Dally N?ws has 
ceased publication, under an agreement 
with ita contemporary, the Times te fill 
out unexpired contracts. This la an
other caae of too much of a good thing 
Wichita Falla,Is,’*  lively and vigorous 
little city, and some tlma will be able 
to support two first class newspapers 
but tbe time is not yet, and the News, 
whin* was well bom and energetically 

■ conducted, had to giva way to the 
older and more firmly established iastl 
tutlon. Everywhere the tendency is 
igainst too many papers. AH good 
'owns are coming to recognise tbe d<t 
drabllttv of one representative and 
iroeperous publication above two or 
more unprosperous and unthrifty look 
1st mouthpieces. Cities are judged 
by the stranger largely by the papers 
’bat speak for them, and it is far 
*iot ter to have one spokesman that 
ooks substantial, Snd worthy of cre- 
lepce than half a'dosen whose looks 
belle tnelr testimony.—Dallas News.

Wichita Falls News has bus

If ersdit for the carrying of the re- 
c o t  bond election 1s due any one man 
more than others, then that honor 
should go to J. B. Marlow, who never 
lost an opportunity to talk tbe propo
sition after the election bad been or
dered. and on the day of election made 
It his business to remind the voters 
that tt was their duty to vote on the 
matter. There were five candidate# 
for commissioners, and only three te 
be elected. Mr. Marlow was oee of 
the five candidates, and by his activity 
la the matter ot working for the propo 
sftlon he attracted practically all tbe 
opposition there was to It to hltnsel' 
snd la that way was defeated by less 
than a doten votes. There Is not thr 
least doubt hot the proposition wool* 
have been defeated had not some one 
taken the lead: This Mr. Marlow did. 
and to him is due much credit. "

The court of criminal anneals hss 
just recently rendered a decision to thr 
effect that the death pf a witness does 
not debac-ln the second trial, tbe te* 
timony of deceased witness taken a* 
the first trial. This is a common sense 
way of doing things, and had such a 
decision been rendered years ago the 
effect would most likely have been to 
save the life If many a witness, who. In 
order to get rid of his or her d am agin r 
testimony, was murdered. With a few- 
more such decisions as that. It might 
be possible to cat down tbe number ot 
trial courts, as the tendency will be 
to rraatlv cut down tho number o* 
murder trials.

Hats off to tbe sheriff of Wichita 
county who closed down a few side 
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By a very narrow majority the prop 
•sltlon to vote *150.000 worth of bonds 
vith which to construct good roads in 
vwciact No. I Wichita county, won ir 
■esterdsy’s election, but had Hie prop 
‘•Won carried with It a M id issue tf  
mb' about *100,1100, R Is jnorm than 
Ikely the opposition would have beer 
tttle if any. Many of thoae wbo voted 
(gainst the proposition did so because 
hay reasoned that building good rnadr 
a Wichita county was yet in the ex 
■vert mental stage, and that Jimi.ow 
could be sufficient for the first trial 
tnd if it proved successful it would be 
ta easy matter fo fth e  tax payers to 
■all another election and Vote add) 
tonal bonds. Even many of those whr 

supported the proiiosltlon did so with 
he understanding that tbe reeommen 
tation made by the Chamber of Com 
more# that only *100.000 of the *15n 
>00 bond Issue should be sold at thli 
ime. and it is more than Hkely that the 
omraissloner* elected. Messrs. O’Rel’ 
v, Anderson and Jackson, will accen' 
•ad will act upon tlvp recommendatlo' 
of the Chamber of Commerce. The couv 
y judge and regular county eomuils 
doners of precloc* No. 1, who, wit’ 
he three commissioners elected in yss, 
erday's election will also probably be 

■a favor of offering for sale only %100, 
H)0 worth of the bonds. It was a mis- 
•ake In the first place, to ask tbe peopl* 
•o Vote for so large an amount* but 
t ia  not necessary that the entire 
mount should bo issued judt at this 

time.

The Times has been offered by thr 
Western Newspaper Union in plate 
form, gratis for nothing, the opening 
-.->eech and platform of the Honorable 
lake Wolters, candidate for senator 
Those of-oar readers who would like 
to read that speech, in the Times aril' 
©lease let ns know hy dropping a rarj 
r.nd If the number Is sufficient thr 
-enerous proposition made by the Dal 
ss pot metal house will lie accepted.

-----------t » -  -----
A Georgia eottoa planter has ad 

-aneed an idea that it might be well 
or the cotton price Conference of jgiv 

i’rnors of coTton growing states to 
give some serious , consideration 
jhelr meeting to convene at New Or 
leans on. October 3*. This planter pr> 
odes that each cotton growing state 
should issne and sell bonds In suffle 
eat amounts to buy up ail cotton pro 
bided In their borders at a lti'w price 
told lhe same and sell it when the. 
lemand and price was sufficient lo 
vallze a profit to tbe grower. A plsr 
-ilmllnr to that wa«_arioptod by Brazil, 
and through its worktnfe in that coun
try forced the price of coffee trout to 
to tje  per pound and now the coffer 
grower*, of Brasil And - their bus 
nosy, pfofjtatiie. With thd State's 
’ redIt tu îind such' a movement, the 
cot'on bonds would no doubt-find a 
ready market.

The
■ended publication and its lists wilt
e taken over by the Wichita Falls 

Times. And that's good. Wichita 
'-'alls is one of the livest towns of Its 
die in Texas with unusually big bust 
ness Interests. But Wichita Falls, a* 
mod as tt is. Isn’t large enough to 

-•upport two dallies, and it was only 
• o nest ion of how long both could run 
without profit. How much money was 
oat in the publication of the second 
taper is not known, but from the fre 
jtiency with which R changed hands 
>r managements it is not difficult to 
Relievo that those back of it sank any/ 
Where from *10,000 upward. The Times 
’a a good paper. Alone it has a field 
‘ hat is well worthy of a good paper 
tnd ll is to be congratulated.—Denton 
Record and Chronicle.

Both papers have tbe newspaper sit
uation sired up correctly. The Time.: 
loes not know, except from a mere 
guess, why the Nows suspended. But 
‘udglng from it* affairs, it ts firmly of 
the opinion that-while Wichita Fail.’ 
is admittedly the best town of 10,00‘» 
■opulation In Texas, there Is not nil* 
He lent patronage here lor the support 
of twe as rood newspaper* as has bee- 
published here dally for the past 2. 
months. Just how they managed to 
make the “ghost walk" every Saturday 
night Will probably always remain J‘ 
secret, for It is certain neither real 
red a snfflcicnt amount of revenue 
from their respective businesses t< 
■nuke their expenses meet.

From this it may be surmise ’ 
hat each bad an angel that was being- 
worked to Gte limit. The Times per 
haps in a measure, is to be censured 
or getting the News to enter the field 
is that pftper, In Hs first ©umber broad- 
y. intimated that it bad come beroust 
‘he Times had said, in an unguarde* 
moment, that "the water was fine 
eome on in," and for fear that R may 
’end others to make the same mistake, 
the Times will amend or add to tbiA 
quotation "lif you know how to swim, 
vud are not afraid of gelling your feet 
wet."

,! the Union for a like period, though 
| tjiers are many states that have by 
Tar a greater mileage of railroads. 
Many of those suits are without doubt 
attributable to the railroads in aof 
btoidtog and equipping their properties 
bettor—ia such a manner as to make 
accidents out of which persona) iujury 
suits lest liable. But while tbe rail
roads have and are more negligent in 
this manner la Texas than they are In 
other states, it is also a deplorable 
tact that there are any number of 
very sharp, shrewd lawyers, who prm 
for to take a personal Injury suit 
against a railroad over ah/ other class 
of business that might come to them 
on a contingent fee—their client to 
get one-half and they the balance. As 
a result of such "industry” thousands 
of judgments for personal injuries have 
been obtained against the railroads 
when in fact they should not have 
been, for the good reason that the par
ties obtaining such judgments were 
allowed by far more than their injur
ies amounted to, and in many instanc
es, where no Injuries at all were sus
tained which the railroads should, in 
Justice, have beeu made responsible 
for. The Times Is no special defender 
or friend to railroads, but if does lay 
claim to being a friend to the people 
generally, and when unjust Verdicts 
tre given by juries and £ourts agalngt 
•he rnllroads the railroads have a way 
of getting even, and they cannot be 
blamed for doing It They do this by 
charging up tho damage suits to op
erating expense, and In that way the 
lodgments given against them in per
sonal injury suits are paid by the peo- 
ile  who pay freight charges. When 
in employe of a railroad Is injured 
<vheu in ilie discharge of hls duties, 
he or those dependent upon him for 
support should Le compensated. No 
one—not even the railroads, can deny 
•he justice of each *n obligation, but 
•his business of "holding up” the rail 
roads at eveVy turn is getting to be n 
burden to th- poople, and If the Times 
-tn see correctly the people are getting 
their eyes opened to that fact.

OFFERS EXPLANATION.

O. W. Barns, chairman of the pub- 
A City committee of Mea and Religion 
movement, write* tbe Dallas News as 
lollowa; ‘ t

OCt U.—Your issue of Friday morn
ing, Oct. 13, contained a dispatch from 
8t. Louis whose headlines were very 
misleading. It stated that Adolphus 
Busch had been houored by the Men 
and Religion Movement through its 
local St. IAiule committee. The body 
of the dispatch, however, showed that 
Mr. Buacb has no connection with the 
Men and Religion Movement wbstever. 
He was mentioned as one or ten inan 
who are reckoned os having the great
est Influence in the city of St. Louis, 
and whose attitude toward religion, 
therefore, It is important to take Into 
consideration. The same question was 
raised here In Dallas, and in all the 
Seventy-six cities which are the centers 
of tbe movement. It is one of the 
queries asked in the Social Service 
Survey, to which particular attention 
was called in The News of Oct. 1. 
Under the heading, “Social Influ
ence*,"such questions as this are ask- 
ed;

\Vhat are some of tbe dominating po- 
titical, social and economic movements 
in your city? Who are your ten most 
influential citliens? To what extent 
do the churches of tbe community in
fluence its soelql, political and eco
nomic life?

I should lie glad If you will give 
speedy publication to this explanation. 
The tninds of many of our cltlaens 
have been greatly exercised by the 
strange headlines of The News.

G. W. Benn,
Chairman of Publicity Committee

Innsra aa the Times was sons o f 
the Associated Press papers of the 
State to receive that report and priht 
It, and which read as if Mr. Btmch 
would most likely be one of tho ten 
most influential men in St. Louis to be 
selected to forward such a laudable 
movement, it is glad or the opportunity 
to publish the expisnatton.

WOODROW WILSON AND THE 
ISLE OF SOMEWHERE.

NO FOOL OF A JOB.

The Wichita Fails Dally News ha* 
suspended publication, and its gub 
erriptlons are to tie mode good by th"
Times. Many lito-lnea* men, in Wlrh 
Ita Falla and elsewhere, thought fon"
rears ago that In launching the DaH  ̂, -Beautiful Isle of
Time* Ed Howard was going into deep J/____ . ___. , ,___  _______ •
water, but being an all round newspn 
ner man he has been pulling througl 
'n good order. But yhen the second re 
qiectable sized dally buted in, Ignor 
*nt of the philosophy which teaches 
•hat two bodies can sot occupy thf 
<atne space at the same tiqe, It was 
i  cinch that the devil woufd take the 
dndmost. And lew if any have be 
■leved he would get the resourceful 
Col. E<1. In this sort of case it Is 
n the mind of the more or less inter 
~«ted looker on. up td the buttor-ln to 
make good; hi* editorial and bustnes- 
ability and mechanical training inns’ 
■omblne to constitute a steam ToHer 
to crush down the other body V » v l  
lusly occupying the same space. And 
’ he general retrospect of th© newspa- 
ier trail ia a spectacle of wreckage, 
where fortune* small and great have 
teea dissipated became of a mistake 
ibout the particular eteam roller. The 
pndnet of any newspaper requires 

•evarmF special qualifications and is 
no fobl of a job; and tho Wichita 
Tiroes has a bead that knows Its pencil 
•ta ledger and Its types—a "head that 
•ontalned Itself, sawed wood and Jh * 
(imply would not be steam-rollered 
And the Times placidly abides—The 
Henrietta Review. ‘

AAYS BOTH WCRe LOSING MONEY.

The Wichita Dally Times has taken 
over tbe Daily News. There was noth
ing bat sense in such a mf»vc. Both 
paper* havj^bcen lostng money fot 
some time. One piper can better rep 
-esent the town and will show a bsl 
ance on the right side of the lodger— 
Bayjor Connty Banner. *

* According to nn editorial 
cent issue-{rf the Dal bis New*, *2.?f>5, 
084.52, were paid out; hy the various 
railroads of T en * to satisfy judgments 
obtained against them as the fuuuRa of 
peraorik! Injury snlts during the fisc# 
rear ending with Jime^PIl. This is 
said to be n greeter amount p«M  ost 
by the railroads la any otter state in

So many remarks have been made 
about tbe crltiesm paaned upon mod 
era church hymn* by Hon. Woodrow 
Wilson on hearing "The Beautiful Isle 
pf Somewhere”  that it may Interest 
some to know Just what he said. It 
!s quoted as follows by an ex 
-hang#;

“ It la like many other modem 
rhuirh hymn* feat have neither poe
try nor sense in them. Why can’t we 
sing the eld psalms? Why can’t We 
take la paraphrase, if tn no other- 
way, these Immortal verses which 
have sung the spirit of God through 
generation after general loti? Why 
do we have to -concoct silly rhymes 
of our own?

“I want to be very frank. Where ts 
that ‘Beautiful lse of Somewhere?’ 
Who has discovered It? Who ha? 
charted, tit ? Where is It? I don’t 
want to float through vague nea* 
like that. I know What the writer is 
trying to nay—heaven—not merely 
the heaven to which we hope to go 
but the heaven We carry around with 
is. If we are In connection with the

With tbe endorsement of 
•ary of the Interior James U. Garfield 
the La Follotte boom for the Repuhll 
ran presidential nomination has been 
ttlven a groat boost. Garfield and 
Roosevelt have been working togethei 
In politics for the past few years, and 
if the former's endorsement of La Fol 
lette and hls platform should be fol
lowed by a straight-out endorsement 
from Roosevelt, tt will mean trouble 
for President Taft. There Is no quo* 
tlon but that Roosevelt is head snd 
shoulders aliove any other man in the 
ranks of the Republican party, and 
what be says will |lsve great weight 
In a National convention.

By a vote of three to one the State 
of California ha* adopted the recall 
and this include# the recall of judges 
The initiative and referendeum wa> 
also adopted by about tho came major 
ity. The city of Lo* Angeles was tht 
first eity In tho United States to adopl 
the recall* method, and it has worked 
well there. At the same election, wo 
man's suffrage carried In the Htafl> by 
a majority of 8.HO0 ‘ outside of Ran 
Francisco, tbe majority ta that city 
against the proposition being 13.non

AotnewherW 1s here where we are 
’binding. I f ‘ we will appropriate the
spirit ol God.”

Governor Colquitt may hare been 
playing politics—and of course hls ene 
ules will fccute him of this—but the 
act remains that be struck a mighty 
■opnlar note when he suggested a con 
'erence of the governors of Southern 
1 tales to dincuss plana to prevent the 
nanipulation of price# Ip the cotton 
market Whether there will be any 
>ther specific results it is certain that 
•uch a conference will attrart atten 
‘ion throughout the South to this evil 
rad good results must Inevitably fol

ia the face of facts that have been 
apparent for a number of years, there 
can bo no denial of a conspiracy to 
drive down the prices of cotton so long 
v* the hulk of the crop Is in the farm 
>rs‘ hands, thereby depriving the farm 
era of the Booth of mllUans or dollar* 
tnnually that should In all Justice be 
•heirs.

The Farmers' Union ha* been alive 
•o tbe situation for several years and 
ts efforts to luuisk up this evil have 
but increased th* ferocity of the at
tacks. But the campaign,of y>e Farm- 
era' Union Is hearing good results. A 
‘ew years ago tho merchant and ih£ 
business man In the hurry to get to 
bundle the farmer's cotton dollars, rid 
’euled and opposed hls efforts ta con
trol the price of that commodity, but 
now ire see the fodalaeaa man In the 
fight with the farmer. This has been 
one of the developments of aeampigv 
which Is gradually enlist log the Whole 
people of the South. With the return
ing of the Smith to a commanding pa

in a re*L4Hou *n the governroeubof the Union, 
i, *2.2<I5. tma. farmers will noon have a strong 

■fly hi Flick- 9am.
A conference »uCfi as that suggested 

by Gov. Colquitt wUI surely hasten tho 
enlistment Of the atly

s p

Friday, tho 13th. wasn't no had 
P r td H l tito.’r l

•JhM

Most party leaders are termed 
bosses, and tins methods of bosses 
*ra well known. The boss Is seldom 
seen la conference with hie party as
sociates. Ho holdb f-oalerences * 
plenty, but they hr# behind closed 
doors. When tbe boss consults he 
talks in whispers. He lets his visitor/ 
In by one door and out by another. 
And his parting injunction is “Not » 
word about .this.”  v

The people seldom get a wprd witl 
the bos*. He bhs lieutenants to do 
hls talking to the newspapers uud to 
the public, and he has "buffera” tc 
stand between him and those who 
seek to approach him.

Now, Governor Wllpon is the undis
puted leader of hls party in N>w dep 
•to. that he is himself a boss, an as 
sertlon that bis friends answer by 
declaring that If all bosses were like 
Governor Wilson, the term "boss” 
would be mi honorable one, and not a 
term of reproach aud hatred among 
the people. Anyway the recent I)emo 
era tic convention furnishes an illua 
tratinu of Governor Wilson's Ideas ol 
service to party.
‘ The chief work of that convention 
was to draw up a party platform. 
Governor Wilson very properly was 
made chairman of tbe resolutions 
committee. Note how be proceeded 
with the work assigned to him. .

The Governor first suggested that 
the deliberations of tlm committee bo 
open to ,the public. Then in order 
that every element in tbe convention 
might secure a hearing, he said that 
If a member of the committee from 
any county refused to submit any sug
gestion that some other DeroocaSt 
from his county might desire to plaoe 
before the committee, he himself 
wouuld submit it if II were brought 
to hls mention.

Thus nobody was barred. The com 
mlltee was accessible to every man 
who had a .plank that he thought 
ought to be in the platform. There 
was no possibility of covering Up any
thing,' or of throttling anybody.

Then having provided for a square

The.Times has It on what is feels 
confident Is reliable authority that 
tlie dally production ot the Electro 
oil field now averages 10,000 barrels, 
and estimating that an ordinary tank 
car will bold 250 barrels of Oil, this 
would mean that about 40 car* of oil 
are. dally shipped from that field. 
There are now more than too der
ricks in the proven field and most of 
them are fitted up with well drilling 
machinery. All along seemingly,' 
there has been efforts put forth to 
suppress tbe fovaorbie points In the 
oil industry in the Electro field, but 
so tar no''well lias yet been abandon
ed as a duster, and so far as Tbe 
Times can learn, every well that has 
been brought in Is producing oil. 
Thera are now In the neighborhood 
of thirty producing wells In the field 
which show an average o f 300 bar* 
rels dally for each well.

An Alton, till.) pastor has Just re
cently inherited a half million dollars, 
and has acted, no doubt, just like ev
ery mun who reads this would act un
der similar circumstances, resigned hls 
pastorate In order thnt lie might de
vote the remainder of hls day* in add
ing to that whieli he already has. That 
is human nature, and preachers are 
Just humans.

COLQUITT, LIOHTFOOT AND LANE

We have been trying, and faith 
fully, too, to get a -line ’on the mud 
die at Austin, but it’s very difficult.

The parties involved are these;
O. B. Colquitt, governor of Texas.
Jewell P. I-lghtfoot, attorney general 

of Texas, and
W. P. Lane, comptroller of Texas.
The starting point warn when, the 

governor vetoed the appropriation for 
tho attorney general’s department

Nest tbe governor sought to name 
counsel for prosecutions to be brought 
by the comptroller.

Then the attorney general and tb-j 
comptroller apparently formed an 
alliance offensive and defensive as »o 
the governor.

We may be wrong, we have no do 
■Ire to render a verdict which the 
facts will not support But the con 
vlction is strong that the 'governor 
is disposed to meddle where he ^px 
no business.

If the legislature wished to vote tbe 
attorney general’s Office a lump sum. 
snd presumably ia reason, why should 
the governor Interfere?

If tho comptroller, charged with tbe 
enforcement of a certain law, wishes 
to select counsel to represent him 
what business is It of the governor?

The office of attorney general is a 
constitutional office »

The office of comptroller is a con
stitutional office.

Governor Colquitt professes to be a 
great stickler for th* constitution, 
hut It, seems to us that be Is not re 
Xpert!nx the constitutional rights of 
either the attorney general or thq 
comptroller. >

tf this conclusion Is unwarranted, 
we shall be only too glad to be set 
right; what nays the Houston Poet? 
—Waco TImes-Herald.

rhpr rig a 
s i  fish in 
P !bf a nu

Interests; but tbe 
man who sits down 

among hls fellow citliens and by con 
uiHation, by tbe giving and taking of 

| advice, b f mutual counsel and guld- 
tnce arrives at a program for future 
service to tho people.

Governor Wilson rioted hls record 
In the State Convention by opposing 
a resolution indorsing him for thr 
Democratic nomination to th# presi
dency. N;

Hls suggestion to ‘leave that to tbe 
people” and bis argument that such 
an indorsement would be inconsistent 
wltji the action of the present Demo
cratic regime In providing for periM- 
dential primaries u  the method by> 
which the people of New Jersey shall 
express tbelr preferences, 1* charac
teristic of the man.—Trenton (N. J.) 
True American. ‘ ,

A NEW KIND OF LEADERSHIP

During the past -week to* people of 
Now Jersey witnessed e new kind of 
political leadership, a kind that con
trasts strongty with toe sort tost 
Anssrlrsns have grown accustomed

Wilson’s conduct In tot 
Democratic State convention furnish 
ed an yhwtrattaa of the difference be-

Tl
’Hoi

hj> F«
r-Rt’ps.

Fort Worth Record say*; 
wbo has had somewhat to 

say along the seme line heretofore, 
most cordially indorses rtie statement 
of State Press of the Dellas News; 
that everywhere the tendency is 
■gainst too many papers. All towns 
are coming to realise the desirability 
of one representative and prosperous 
publication above two or more' nnpros- 
perous and unthrifty looking mouth 
pieces." Btowfy but surety ail eon 
vetoed Are learning this fact. The 
origin of the trouble, next to the 
faulty judgment of so many of the 
publishers themselves, was probably 
Hi the fact that until within the past 
few years tbd supply houses, in an ef 
fort to HtcrMee tbelr sale*. were 

to M l Vote'. Dick of Harry ah 
almost anywhere regardless 

e f per nataMlehed emrtpetitl<ffl They
sheet the hvat people

ragdy to
^a|Ki -J aontm on

pee es tablish 
r* however,

to realise tbe erorr of tbls course, sad

£ck-Uv* notes that now they are' 
jre apt to discourage No. Two If

No. One Is covering the field prop
erly and doing the sauare thing, all
around. In apite o f thiss though, 
tbdre are still men who will Jump at 
the least chance to^get Into a Held 
already well occupied, the inevitable 
result being that for u few months or 
years each get* "half a cru»t,’\, till 
finally one gets “no bread” at all and 
is forced to suspend or move to 
greener fields and pastures new."

If the-conference o f  Governors call
ed by Governor Colquitt to convene at 
New Orleans on October 30th should 
result In the raising of the price of 
cotton to what It ought to, tbe credit

Theeeeee five Thursdays In Novem
ber 1912, and there seems to be some 
confusion as to whether the fourth 
or the last "Thursday will be designat
ed by th# President In his proclama
tion to be issued soon as Thanksgiv
ing Day. Rome of the calendars have 
November 23rd designated ss the 
day to be observed, but there Is a 
rumor to tho effect that President 
Tsft will name tbe 30th or last Thurs
day In the month a Thanksgiving Day.

tor the’ good deed Is bis, and It should 
deal all arouDd the committee, wlthfbe given without dispute.
Governor Wilson nniong the members, 
sat down to an open discussion .of the 
various resolution? that were submit
ted for place* In the platform.

Everybody was heard. Democrats 
who srerq not members of the com
mittee, and not even members of the 
convention, were given opportunities 
*o present their view* on subjects 
that they desired Incorporated In the 
Hat of resolutions. And everybody 
was privileged to hear. Newspaper
men, Republicans, casual visitors, any
body that was sidBcieiitly Interested 
vtood in the committee room and- lie- 
♦ened to the dlscusslon.-

Each suggestion was taken up 
-teparately. if there was difference of 
Malon there was debate, and lifter 
•he arguments had been exhausted, n 
vote was taken not a secret vote, bat 
on open vote, and the majority ruled.

R was In this manner that the 
Democrats of New Jersey prepared 
• he platform ui>on which they will rest 
their case this fall. And thla Is the 
kind of leadership that Is wtnntng 
uew supporter? for the Wilson stand 
ard every day. Nt the leadership of 
srd every day. Not tbe leadership of 
the leadership tflnt-iaaoes order* from 
the private offltv of some corporation, 
vot the leadership that whispers its 
plans sad lays Its wires under ground, 
not the leadership that seeks to fool 
th# people with a respectable front 
^blle hnrlipr'iig a secret pofpoee to 
advance 
leadership
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Cook
of rear! In« ateer*. at $26.50 per head 

We understand that N. J. Jon#' 
♦tiff Week aold 1R6 calves at Sir. per 
head, and refused an offer of $30 per 
head for a big bunch of yearling

m  u c i e r  c w jm r
-  DISTRICT COURT

s. B. Caok thU week sold to W. H 
Thy lor, of Holliday, 250 head or tare 
and three year old steern. We under 
ataad fhe price paid* area $40 per 
head.

Jim MeChrty, of McCormick, eold 
to Walter Tbedtohf 54 head of taro 
Fear old ateere at $35 per hoad 'j 
• L. F. Wflahn aold and'delivered bi  ̂
Thursday (43 head Of dteer yearlings 
to Lae Anderson, of OlaejT.- Tha 
price arae $11 per head.

Mr. Elrod. on October 13th, wlft 
•Wp to Oklahoma 300 three year old 
***•"*. Parc based from J. W. Wilcox, 
■t 140,' alio '350 aieers purchased of 
■d Haas on at the same price.
"**•$» ' and Terberrlffw

(Archer County News! . [ she was allowed $360. The amount 
On Thursday morning the case Of .claimed eras $600.

L. Williams ra. the WlchUa * .In the casO' of M. A. Joy a*. C. A  
lout hem Railway for damages Inci Conner for rhlue of the south wall 
lent to being run Into by a train, and of the Joy atone building, to arhlch 
'or personal injuries, was called Tor Conner Joined with hla atone bul’d- 
trial and consumed ul>out two day*. *ttg, the jury found the value to be 
The plaintiff Is suing for $19&0. Hung $1000, sad In accordance with »%• 
jury.; ~ t verdict the court allowed Mr. Joy-

In the case of the Statyy vs. J. B.. $500. • 
l-auderdale, violating the local optim | - 
law. Attorney Lon Morris for the de- -
fendant, made a motion to quash the It aeeroa now that the election in. 
Indictment on the grounds that propot j California has turned out la (hear of: 
publication was nevur made of the re woman s suffrage, which causes ah 
*ult# of the local option election, aad' exchange to remark that all the t o

demeanor, The question la now up

WICHITA W fRMLV TIM fd, WtCMTA PALL*,
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LEGAL NOtlCC.

T H I STATE O FTEXA8

erjff or any Coneuble of 
County—Greeting:

To the Shei
Wichita w ______ _

You are hereby commanded to sum- 
mon the, unknown heirs of Hah Long, 
deceased, by making publication or 
thla Citation once In each week for 
eight auccesatve weeks previous fo the 
return day hereof, in gome newspaper 
published la your county, U there be a 
newspaper published therein, but tf 
not then In any newspaper published 
In the 30th Judicial Dlatrlct; but If 
there be no newspaper published In 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 3th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Wichita -County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof. 
In Wichita Falla, on the 1st Monday' 
In December, A. D. 1911, the same be

gin* the 4th day of December, A. D 
1NL then and there to answer a pe
tition filed In said Court No. 4090 
wherein H. T. Canfield la pplalntiff, 
and N, P. Blakemore, administrator 
of the Estate of Utah Long, deceased, 
is defendant, and said petition alleging 
that the heirs of the said Islah Long 
are unknown to Jqintlff. that their 
names and resideile are unknown to 
p'alntlff. That on er about the let day 
of April lDll, he »aa  lawfully seized 
and possessed of'the following prop 
arty and premise^ situated in WlchUa 
County, Texas:

.Being the Wi 
'(82 ) acres of t 
_tey natented t|
Munford by G 
strart No. 581.

That on the 
defendants unAwfully 
said premises pred elec 
t herefrom and 
from him, the 
his damage oi 
value of said 
plaintiff presenl 
tor of the estati 
etl. a claim ana 
Islah Lontr whlr\ claim 
admlnlstarior dies'
proved. That the ___
to annear; that the unknown heirs cr 
Islah Ixing be died by publication a- 
provided by law, tn answer to thts pc 
tltlon: that plaintiff have judgment for 
title and possession of said above do 
northed land, that srWftt of Resfltntlo»- 
Issue, that he have Judgment for hie 
rents, damages, and costs of suit, an'* 
for special and general relief as he 
mav be entitled to.

Herein fall uot, but have before said 
Court, at its aforcsiad next retails'- 
term, thla writ with four return there 
on, showing how you have execute*" 
the same.”
~ "Witness. A. F. Kerr, Clerk of the 
District Court of Wichita County.

(liven under my hand and seal q* 
said Court, at office tn Wichita Fait* 
Texas, this the 11th day of September 
A. D. 1911.

A. F KFKR. Clerk 
District Court. Wfohlta County

W.1 iJ U  _________  •

it half of elrhty-twc 
Jessie Munford Snr- 
the heirs of Jessie 
flcates No. _fi08 Ab-

ny and ye

unlawful^
pOSHO»Hl<|
$500.00. 

and la

vrithho
thereof!

THE 8TATE OF TEXAS.
County of Wichita

No. 891 In Justice Court of Prednc* 
No. 2. Wichita County. Texas.

To the Sheriff nr anv Constable, c 
Wichita County. Texas—Greeting 

Yon are berehv commanded to aummr 
Joho Christensen hy making pub'lr- 
tlon of this citation onre In each wef”, 
for four consecutive weeks prerioii 
to the. return dav hereof in some new< 
paner published In your cornitv to a- 
pear at the October term of the Ju* 
rice's court of Pjgctnct No. 2, Wlchl'" 
County, Texaaftto held at Burkhu' 
nett, Tevaa, mil the flfflc# of the Ju» 
tire of the h a re  on She 3rd Monde 
In November 19)1. Jam* being, th 
20th day of NovegriWkJflt, then an* 
there to anawer^M* lo tio n  filed I* 
maid court on the 4th day of August 
1*11, tn suit numbered <m the docke' 
of told conrt No. 691. wherein J. A 
,KetHp, at. a lJ w L P lr i/ ffs  snd Johe 
Christensen PTrieWt^Rit. and aati* 
plaintiffs sueVdefenda/t on an arconn 
in tbq sqm or'ttorenty ($70.00) Dot 
lare. * *

Herein fall not but have before sat. 
court on the said dav of the next tern 
thereof, thld writ with your retun 
thereon showing how you have exe 
cuted the same.

Given under my hand officially. thl' 
the 26th day of September. 1911.

A. L. HRUBAKEJL
Justice of$h# Peace, Precinct No. 2 

Wichita County. Texas.
4-Oct, 6-13-20-2.

THE BTATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable oF 

Wichita County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mdh O. O. Buford by making publica
tion of thla Citation once * in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof Ju 
v>me newspaper published In ytnn 
County, to appear at,the next regular 
term of the District Court of Wichita

eunty. Texas, to be held at the court 
use thereof in Wichita Falls, Texas 
on Monday the 4th day of December. 

1911, then and there to answer u pe 
tltlon Bled tn said court on the 21*t 
day of September 1911 In.a atilt oum 
bered on thf deckel of said court No 
4141, w h e f ir i r S L  Stone ts plaintiff 
and G. Uyjnitord lXdefendant to said 
petition (MWlug thA on the 1st day 
of July, f i l l  the phdhtfff was the own
er and tn the poalagqion of the fol- 
lowlhg describe.l^iitopeMl' In the city 
of WIchll* Falls In W lAlta County 
Texas, to-wlt: All of IxiA NO. 3 ahd 
the West1 one-half of I-otlNo. 2 of 
the R. F. 8lmt>son subdlllslon of 
BlOck N6. 233 to the cltf I f  Wichita 
Falls, Texts, as shown ffy map of 
said subdivision recorded* In* Wichita 
County, Texas, In Book/J, Page 204 
Of the D*ed Recucds ofAvichlta Coun
ty, Texas, andCha&*iL*ald day the
defendant unlawTOTy enSced on said 
premises and 'ejected the plaintiff 
therefrom and withholds from plain
tiff the possession thereof to hla dam
ages In the sum of $3000.00.

PUInttff further alleges that he, and 
those through whom he claim* title 
hate had the actual, ad ferae hnd
pec sable possession of said land 
clalmtnf to own the same for more 
than ten years and that he and those

intiff prays (or Citation
have Judgment for the title 

sion of -aid land.
{alt not uut hate before said 

onlthe raid 1st day of the next 
t*rm theleof thi* writ with your wd* 
turn thereon showing bow you have 
executed lh« same. m .

Glten under my band and seal of 
office In the city of Wichita Falls 
Tens, thi^the 21st day of September
i f l l i

A. F. KI-llIt, District Clerk, Wichita 
Oounty, TefcsH. w 16-17-18-19

Fads and Fashions

THIS 8TA1 E OF TEXAS, 
County of Wichita.
No 3961.

A
In Justice Court Precinct 

No. 1, W ft ita County, Texas. *
To the t aeriff or any Constable oi 

Wichita Co inty, Texas—Greeting:
You are lereby commanded to sum 

non V. P. 3arrett by making publics 
:lon of this citation once In each wee 
for fpur cot secutive week! previous tc 
the .return lay hereof in some new* 
paper publl ihed In your County to ap 
near at th. October term of the Juf 
rice's court of Precinct No. One. Wlch 
ta Oounty, Texas, to be held at Wlct 
ita Falls, ' exas, at the office of th 
Justice oT1 ie Peace on the fifth Mon 
lay in Oci sber 1911, same being th- 
70th day o ’ Oct. 1911, then and there 
to answer the petition filed In sal 
rourt on he 26th day of February 
1911, tn sul numbered on the docket o 
said court No. 3961 wherein Blair t  
Hughes Cc inpanv la plintiff and V. P 
Barrett de endant, said petition Alley 
U>i£ an In* abtednesa against the sal* 
V. P. Barr itt In favor of the Blair f,w
Hughes Co npany tn the sum of $156.4r 
■■aid iudebl e.lneas being the amount o 
a judgmen: obtained tn the Justice’: 
rourt at I rederick, Tillman County 
Oklahoma ty the said Blatr A Hughe- 
ompeny i gainst V. P. Barrett oh D« 

'■ember 13t 1910, with interest on sal
rom December 13th, 1910 
of 6% per annum.

Herein fa >1 not, but have before sal 
ourt on th i said first day of tha tier 

term, this a rlt, with your return, then 
on, ahowini how you have execute'
the tame. __  ",

Given urn er my bond officially thl* 
the 2nd day of September, 1911.

W. E. BROTHERS', 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1 

Wichita County, Texas.
W-15-4U:.

>RDER OF SALE.

!TATE/OF TEXAS,
Wlch/a County *
In iRstrlct Court or Wichita Count) 

fex;
•o. 3991. A. H. Carrigan, eL ml., vr 

"'eorge T. Knott, et. al. *
Whereas, by virtue of an order e 

ate Issued out of the District Coir 
>f Wichita County, Texas, on a Judr 
nent rendered In said court .on the 8*' 
_'ay„of dune, A. D. 1911, In favor c 
be said A. II. Carrigan and A. / 
Hughes against the said George *  
"nott and Frank P. Knott, No. 3991 
h the docket of Mid court. I did, o" 
be 8»h day of June. A. D. 1911. lev 
rmn the following described tracts in ’, 
xereHi of land stti'Sted' tn the count, 
f WlchUa, State of Texas, and belon" 
•>g to the said George T. Knott an 
>ank P. Knott, to-wlt:

A part of the Jonas English surye 
->own as Abstract No. 70, Certifies* 
*o. 3871-3974. The portion levied u*ri 
•In* described hy metes and boun«H 
s follows: Beginning at a point o 
*>e west line of Jonas English surve- 
m the right bank of the J>ig Wlchlt 
•ver. Thence north along the we' 
•*ie of the Jonas English survey * 
here said line recreates said rive* 

ritsnee down said river with Its me 
ndert to the place of beginning, cor 
rinlng about 60 acres of land.
And on the 7th dav of Novembe 

V D. 1911. being the first Tueedav c 
aid month, between the hours of 1 
•clock. A. M.. and 4 o'clock. P. M 
-fB offer for sale and sell at publl 
Miction, tor cash, all the right, title ar 
"tercet of the said George T. Kno* 
nd Frank P. Knott in and to aat 
iroperty. V  *■

Dated at Wichita Falls, Texas, thl 
he 13th day of October. 1*11.

R. r- RANDOLPH.
Sheriff of Wichita County. Tcxai 

w-14-St ' » '

COFFEE TAKES JUMP 
OF NEARLY JC A FOUIIT

Average Consumer, It It *aid. Hat No 
Yet Felt Full Force of Advance. "

New York. jOtt. H ^Following the a’ 
ready sensational advances of the ta* 
,-pvcrnl weeks there wak a jump c 
practically a cent u pound In the k>c* 
coffee market todav.bjne of the blgge* 
price movements In the history of th 
tralle, which carried December COT 
tracts up to 19.*5c. or within flv- 
isitnts of the recently predicted 2<1 
level. Business surjiasaed In volum 
anything ever noted accept In times o 
extreme and approximated 400,00’ 
bags for the day. Tha market doap 
only a few points off from the to" 
with the tone steady at prices whle1 
ranged anywhere from 78 to 10' 
(Mints above the closing figures O" 
Wedueedar

The continued noTgvorable weathe 
In Brasil and the report that Octobe 
floyrering was a failure, with Idg at* 
vancea both in Brasilian and Burupea* 
market* add reports that leading roas* 
er* were sweeping the focal spot marl 
et bare of supplies at a sharply a*' 
vancing range of prices, seemed re 
sponsible for the day s excitomeat

The average consumer it la said, har 
not felt the full-advance. Roasters It 
most Instances avoid “spUtUng tfo 
nlckeC” and while the buyer V  roaeie- 
coffee for home consumption is pro> 
ably paying 5q a pound more<em th*

th tough whom he claims had such average .than he did six ibonths ago 
—• -**— “ — —  the more recent advarfoe in thw unreaet 

bed berry apparetitly hate' r*T to 
themselves felt In the retail aft nation.

* ‘ y .• I

New York, Oct. 16^-The tailors 
frock of today Is in many respects en
tirely different from the tailored frock 
<f last spring. The absolutely plain, 
two .and a half yard wide trotter skirt 

present day, of silk cashmere, 
wale serge In taupe, sage 

green or slate blue has no vialbls open 
tng and Ita normally placed belt h 
attached to a blouse of .taffeta striper 
In two tones and trimmed with * 
shoulder collar of the same material 
as the skirt. The sewed in conven 
tonally shaped sleeves are absolutely 

plain, lit closely aifout the wrists an> 
over almost half of the hands, they 
ire an excellent type of the sleeve
0 be generally worn in the very near 
uture.
Often it i* the girdle which fur 

ilaheg smartness to the mldautunu 
ailored frock of cashmere or serge 
ibviously the hand deffning th.. 
’.ormaliy placed waist line and cor 
ealtng the left aide placket canno 
natch either blouse or skirt, as I 
vould then be merged with one oi 
he other; nor could It be of velvet 
ecause to wear that material 1»- the 

norntng is had form, but Hercules o> 
my other fancy silk braid perfectly 
mlvea the question of the girdle fo 
he before-luncheon or traveling one- 
iece tailor made, and a strip of it 
our inches wide by three’ yards lonj-
1 sufficient to swathe the waist am 
nuke even two even ends faille, 
itraight to the left knee.

The uae of silken and worttoi’ 
abrica In tailor mades for mldautumr 
* rapidly gaining ground, for th< 
aahlonable woman Is tired of being 
moted as of “mannish” appearance 
'haruieuse, messaline and meteor ar 
ited in. these suit*. The** costume 
■re (harming because they are sr 
Hstlnctly feminine in character, 
heir silken-underskirts nearly al- 
•ays are bordered with a ruffld jor i 
ufilng, and rustlo ever so soft).'

, rith lire wearer's movements; the 
unics are gracefully draped and th • 
aunty little coats fit closely enour'" 
3 prove that the erase to attain the 
’ ovepipe silhouette has not robbed 
be fair aex of ita characteristic 
urves.
Fringe bordering the skirt ' of a 

allured costume Is not a novelty 
lace the fashion came in fully six 
nonths ago, but it Is so fascinatin' 
i finish for the hem that it well d* 
ervea to flourish for many moons to 
one. Naturally such a trimming is 
tot for the street costume which 
terally sweeps the pavements. It Is 

■n attribute of the satin tailormnd- 
hat Is reserved for autumn churc’1 
eddlngs in town or country aad to 
hich every feminine guest goes in 
ome aert of a private vehicle.
Tom Thumb fringe Is the Ideal edg 

ig  for the apron overskirt or for the 
inlc which ta a feature of the three 
tece tailor made of satin, tiik. serge 
r velvet. This fringe definitely de 
es the lines of the upper garment or 
rapery even when the costume ta 
purely of one tone, and undeniably 
best- one-tone effects are smartest o
II for the stately matron who has 
'•sod her first youth and must chos< 

hades which are not ombarasalng ti 
he complexion.

Fringes with just a glint of tinsel
i their threads or their gimps ore 
ut on some of the tailor mados, com 
nlng smooth face cloth and satin of 
bdued tones. The trimming come* 

i the fashionable shades of green 
own, gray and blue and In the dell 
•d. which away from a strong light 
ipcxrs to be black,
With these tailored rebtume* pet 
coats are tabooed. Even a ruffleless 
sttlcoet of softest satin la not to be 
iterated for It must terminate aome- 
here between the knees and the 
tWea, and wborever It ends a He
III mar the smoothness of the skirt 

“ hove It. Tights solve the problem
id every" woman wearing then 
llored costumes needs two sets o' 
ghts. The first set, coming In con 
•ct srtth the skin, may hue..of cotton, 
sfe or lambs wool; but the outer set 
f tights must be e glove-fitting sc* 
f Niagara silk tights, which may be 
Ure white, but would best be of the 
hade of the costume.
Plain chiffons and aatlns and crepo 

re still used a great deal, hut they 
ire very often combined with some 
•f the new and exceedingly rich and 
'orgeous materials used for dressy 
•owns. Thetkdynote of the season 
semi to be richness. There are plen- 
v of demure frocks and coau and 
tato that are'chic as well aa demure, 
mt wherever one turns one Is struck 
•y this note of extravagant elc- 
*ance.

Gray la perhaps the smartest and 
post distinguished color of the sea, 
on. the shades ranging all the way 
reui the tremendously popular mole 
>r taupe (o the light smoky and *11- 
eryf tone*. However, not every one 

▼111 find these neutral Shades boro**- 
ng. ffr*y frock must -he. cleverly 
tade if it is to have distinction.
Plaids are again in vogue and they 

tre shown tn the new models in very 
retty combinations with plain 
tbrtcs. Some of the new aatlns are 
howlng one-half or twe-thlrds of their 
vldtb in black and the remainder In 
■old plaid, which may be used for 
•ordering or for portions of a bodice 
ind for sleeve*, facing*, pipings and 
o on.
Purple, is much in evidence this 

easdn. and when one says that'It is 
'requently combined with red one 
•tay give an Idea of something vividly 
tartiing. It must be understood, 
•owever. that the favorite purple la a 
ary deep reddish tone, like the dark 
•at shadings of big single California 
ioleta, aad that the red so often 
tied with It la a lovely frui$y red on 
he fuchsia or berry tone. The two 
tre charming together, the red being 
teawHy softened hy veiling In purple 
•hlffpn or net There are delightful 
ombtaatloo* alao of purple aad gold, 
’’hich hold no hint qf the apectatcu-
»  ; Jt

Heavily embroidered long and abort 
■j«  fivTvi. Wftir in 99VT Hla contra it- 
ih f cofora, wttj he favorites this fall,

as there . 1* every indication that 
bright!, colored dtosses will be tosh 
ionuble.

Chamois gloves will continue to h« 
much worn, as they are of a material 
that can lie washed and cleaned w 
satisfactorily. Chamolaette. or cUun 
•Is fabric glove* as they are called 
will be found la tbe natural color am 
■umerous other colors. A new glove 
at fine quality brown cape akin la It* 
i elation gauntlet It gf*ke* a nobby 
itreet glove, hot ts tfflfcgood priocl 
ally for automobile wekr. The largt 
uff Is lined with light-colored kid 
,nd there are ornaments of the aanu 
olored kid. finlahed with w$lre pegr: 
<uttons underneath. /

Some of the new millinery ribbons 
re beautiful, but it must be cohteas 
d that some of the extremely wide 
nes with many colors Jqok more ltk< 
vail paper than scything else.

The great neck i uehe has become n 
.ost aggressive rival of the wide- one 
Ided ruffle, which held sway earll^i 
n the season. TIiohc bows are ln> 
dense affnlra, aprcudiug in fon-sbapt 
)ver the cheat, ar-l reaching fron 
■boulder to ahoqldcr, caught In tip. 
■enter with an antique brooch.

For wear with white serge suits at 
ractive felt hats iu supple form ar.. 
hown at the shops. -They are trln 
ned with a narrow ribbon bow o> 

rosette In white ut tbe front.

ONLY ONE "BEST.’*
Vtchita Fall* People Give Credt

Seven men on the Cornell tear 
hie season are veterans, 
node from pure roots and herb*, on 
•ne that is backed by good deeds I" 
Wichita Falls. Here’s Wichita Fall 
testimony:

W. J. Howard, grocer, 1908 Eight 
8t„ Wichita Falls, Texan, 8*vs; " 
•an say that Doan's Kidney Pills ar 
'he best remedy for kidney tronhl 
hat we have ever used. We think s 

highly of them Hint we advise tbri 
is# to anvone suffering from backoch 
->r kidney coratdoint. After varlou 
•ther remedies had failed to help u* 
Doan’s Kidney Pills were taken am 
they brought relief. I feel that tbl 
•rensriitlon cannot be endorsed to 

highly.’’
For sale by all dealers. Price & 

•ents. Foster-MIlburu Co., Buffah 
New York, sola agents for the Unite 
states.

Remember the name— Doan's—an*’ 
ske no other.

YOMG PEARSONS SAYS 
\  REPORTS ARE FALSE

HI* Father Mot Negotiating for Bale «f 
Mexican Oil Fields to th* Teas* 

Company.

ity Aaeovlatett Prrso ,
New Orleans, Oct. 16.—Harold Mb

er Pearsons, son of Lord Cowdro) 
red a member of th* British peril* 
nent from Sussex, declared last nigh' 
hat fill reports to the effect that hb 
ather had been nagotlatlng the sab 
if his oil field* and concessions I) 
Mexico are without foundation. I 
■ ad been reported that a repreuntativ 
f the Texas Company, now roritrolloi 
y the (iulvti estate, had been Inspect 
ng the Pearson |iro|n>rties with i 
iew of forming a company whle>
• ill market the oil of Penrson ani 
rcxas companies. A* to this Mr. Pern 
on baiLnothing to any 
“ So Iw  as sale of the projiertl 

otttrolletl by my father In Mexh 
ire concerned, I eau say the report 
■'hich have been circulated In tb 
"tilted States ami Mexico to the o 
ett tfuit be had been negotinHln 
vlth the Texas Company, controlh 
•y the late John W. Gates' associate 
tre false. 1 am president of the Ver 
’ ruse Land and Cattle Company, 
-aid Pearson, ‘‘and my visit to Me\ 
o la entirely In connection with tbs 
iroperty. J ' returned by way < 
Iregory. Texas, where I bought 
onalderable number of stock cattl 

'or the ranch and am returntr 
ome. I cannot gay when I will n 

'urn to Mexico.’’ Ho characterized a 
■loggers!ed the talk that Madera I 
ended to prosecute the Pearson Cor 
'anie* In Mexico with a view of ha 
ng their concession* forfeited

HEW BUILDINGS GOING 
UF AT ELECTRA

(Electro News)
R. H. Cook and W. J. Sheldon tbii 

week began the erect Ion of n ont 
story brick building >on Main streo 
Just bock of the First State Bank. 1 
will be 35x60 feet and will bo o> 
capled^y the Red Cliff Spring* Wa 
ter CO.

Chao. Prlogen to  Build.
Chas. Pridgen has begun tbe ere. 

lion of a onwatery ” 26x6t> brick or 
Main street, just north of the Firs 
Slate Bask.

. Mr*. Hoxle Will Build Briek.
Mrdt M. R. Hoxle will at once be 

gin the erection or a 30x30 brick bnlld 
ln« on Waggoner street immediate) 
opposite Kahn Furnishing Btor< 
Work will atari In a few day* and will 
be pushed to completion.
Voik Progressing on Bank BuiIdlrtp
Contractors ure "pushing tbe wor' 

on the new First National Bar 
mlldlng. Laying (he white pres sc 
brick veneer with black molar, b 
naturally a slow job, tint everythin* 
'-onsldercd. they are getting alctti* 
fast.

Contractor ptslkowskl bis gotte 
a move on the Will W. Brown bull'’ 
tng, which will tie occupied by Alex 
Kshu. The building Is supposed : 
be finished by Nov. 1, but with m 
bad luck it will be occupied by tha* 
time.

Contractor* on the. Mar tort traitdtng 
began laying brick Monday morning 
r he building la 30k60 and when com- 
nleted will be occupied by J. H. Mar- 
tott St Soa, with their general mew 
chandlse" stock.

The new garage aad livery barn la 
going up alaw but ante.

SIPERINTENDENT TOLAND 
NOW IN CHICAGI

t Inspecting Manual Training an 
Domestic Science Work Thor*.

Prof. T. L. Tolutid. auperintende' 
•f the public schools of Wichl' 
'alia, who left the city a few da 
"o for Denton In order to make 
tudy of the manual tfilning ai 
omestlc science departments of tt 
tate Industrial school there, with 
iew of being Ure better able to ta> 
are of the manual training an 
omestic science departments whl< 
re sohiutu.be added to the Hly 
■chool here, writes that he ts now I 
’hloago observing the method* t 
Itete departments of tbe school* t 
*<at city, and that be will prohab’ 
▼turn to Wichita Falla some tin 
he later part Of thla week.
Prof. J. B. Jones, principal of th 

’ Igh School here, stated this n o r  
ng that two competent tearhei 
'hose name* will bf an noun red late 
•ave been secured‘ for the new d< 
art men ta and that It la hoped to 1 
hie to begin instruction In tbe* 
•ranches la the course of the net 
ew weeks.

tt is therefore definitely settle 
hat the departments of manual trap
ng and domestic science will t 
•ddod to the course of study at th 
’ Igh School Ih the near future, ar 
’tat the faculty will soon be lucres' 
•d by twu new teachers, thus me 
ig the High School here one of th 
cst equippd In the state and pla- 
ng tt on a higher plane than eve 
efore.

- ji

lt Taste Good 
A H  the W a y  Down

TATTLE SALES
IN ARCIER COUNTY

The Archer County New* last wee' 
j  reported the following call!* sale* It 
Archer countyr p

Elmer Threet this week deliver* 
to J. C, Hazelwood 100 year!Ini 
steer*, a t 35 per head.

James Robertson this week sold t» 
W. J. McCurty 100 yearling stcetf, I '  
$25 per bead.

Thla week H. A. Rower sold to W 
T. Campbell, of Olney. about,ISO hem 
of yearling steers, at $26.50 

understand that N. 
this Week told 186 calves

IM m a n 's  Drag
. t- *  * m  s

702 Thdfana Ave. Phone 
FREE DELIVERY.

OFTEN 
MAKES

A
'QUICK NEED

FOR

THE CURE
THAT'S SURE

DR. KING’S ~ - 
NEW DISCOVERY
COUGHS AND COLDS

A ' WHOOPING COUGH
trs ’ 1 AND ALL TROUBLES OB

THROAT AND LDNQS
PROMPT USI WILL OFTEN PREVENT

P N E U M O N I A  A N D  C O N S U M P T I O N
M IC E  BO* wmI >1.00 SOLO AND OUARAM1EEO BY

ALL DRUGGISTS

Texas Industrial Notes
During 191̂ , 321,000 bole* oFcotton 
ent through Texas City to foreign 
>rta. Thu iiicreaau of "traffic has 
cu from $998,426 In 19u4 to $47, 
3,793 In 1910. .

A proclamation has been Limed by 
e Governor calling a Good Itoads 
ongress to be held at Dallas, Oclo- 
er 24th. A permanent organization 
111 be formed.

Th# San Antonio, Rockport A 
exlcan Railway Company haa been 
■artered to build a railroad between 
an Antonio and the Mexican borde> 
tth a branch extending from some 
dnt on the line to Harbor Hand on 
io GulfpToaat. The road will have 
tal length of 350 miles and will ox 
-nd through the counties of Bexar 
tascosa, McMullen, Live Oak, Re< 
strlcio, Hefugla. Aranas*. Dural 
rook*, Ktarr and Hidalgo.

tt Is reported from Fort Davis. Tex 
« that the Southern Pacific Is1 plan 
ng to build a branch line from 

"arfa through that city to Peco*. •

Asphalt from the Uvalde rnlnen has 
•On declared by expert* a auiicrior 
wing material. Htrects paved with 
Is material ten years ago are sold 

> be In first-clans condition

A reinforced concrete bridge wifi 
s built across the Bayou at Houston 
n Houston avenue. Work will begin 
t once.

Sevenlydlvo miles of rosdwsy lead 
gout of of Huntsville in, d'fferer.' 
roctlons will be improved at once.

The citizen* of Lexington. Texat 
re planning to hold an election for 
>tlng a bond i*eu« of $190,Don for 
<od roads in. that section.

The Exporters Realty Company df 
xIIsk hoe filed an amendment to it* 
hsrter Incruanreg its cspiul clock to 
125,009. .

The El Ihi-'i (*haroh«r of Commepre 
'os held Its first trade extension trip 
nd anticipates good results from the 
eature.

sue of $160,000 for building good road* 
ta that county.

Grayson county is considering a 
$300,600 bond issue for road construc
tion. The elactlon*wlll probably be 
held October 3uth

1.1.Considerable track liriprovements 
wilt be made by the Gould line*. In 
Texas. Including the laying of new 
and heavier rail*.

The Rice Institute at Houston will 
make Improvements of that Institu
tion In the near fntnrc, cumins $190,.
000.

A "hotel t«. rout $450,000 la 'to*be 
mill in the nratr future at El IV.so.

The St. Louis, Brownsville and 
Mexico Railway will begin th# erec- 
•lon of an office building at Kings- 
vine to coal In the neighborhood of 
$50,000.

The contract ho* lieen let fov the 
construction ef a pleasure pier at
Port Arthur. The work call* for a 

j  retaining wall for 1*1 cd  tn lake 6nl 
, feet square and causeway 3,060 feet 
i long. Work will begin at once

The S. K A- 8. L. Ha iwav Co., of 
El l ’oso ha* ordered from a Chicago 
ar works firm two 10 wheel locomo

tives, three passenger car*. 25 box 
•are, 10 gondola cars, 10 Mo< k car* 
ind one caboose.

On October Slat, Chamber* coun
ty will vote on organization of Trinity
River Irrigation Dts*ri,,-t *n comer!*#
about 75. ■ t r» .\

A San Antonio inan-.«nen Andrews,
baa surresgfully grafted tbe wild
xraf e grown tn ffonthwenf Ti-aaa with 
a California variety, pngluclpg on ex
cellent rpccimcii of frulL

Swart schlld aad Sulzberger of New 
'ork City, will establish a cold atdr- 
ge plant at El Paso, costing" $40.- 

100. *

Hardin county, ha* voted a bond la-

reee and three car* of steers from 
'cotload yesterday to Fort Worth 
narket. Thev were account urn led by
4. J. Jones and 8. 11.

The rapitnl ground# at Austin are 
to t < p-r ud » Ith blOMirhfo. $15,000 1 
ha, t o d  *»•' aside for thl* work.

ttre". Lay vcf tbe "Ciamber of
Cctoii.eice is jfl^rcctipt of a letter 
from $n »astern manutactorer of aato- 
trurks' asking as to the poaalMlttfsa 
tor the e*tablt*hment of tnch an in
stitution In thla city. The matter will 
he taken up at the meeting of. tbe di
rector* of the Chamber of Commerce 
tomorrow morning, and an Investiga
tion wHI be made Into tb# merit* of 
the company. — ' j, •-

" I * '" 
to th* court who bos same now un- 

i der investigation.
The rose
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loon Leagi* “ »• Women * Chris
tian Temperance Union are Juet u  
bu»y organising throughout tit® state 
to combat the “wet" force*.

Thla will ho the thlfd attempt to 
eliminate the word •‘prohibition” from 
the state constitution. In the first 
election the "dr>s" won by a majori
ty of 29,160, and In the aecond elec- 
ticn. In November. 1910 the “dry” 
majority was 30,999. The old In
dian Territory Ijalf of the state, box 
stood about even on the nrr o-IMon 
'hu* far, but the antl-prohlbltlonlata 
bellevo there la a big wet majority 
on that aide of the atate since the 
capital removal case has been decid
ed. During territorial dayarold Okla
homa had saloons. >

In the first election In 190-7. old 
Indian Territory went “ Jry” by a m t 
JorHy- of 8 OKI, btil In 19’ 0 the ily 
majority dropped to 7Rf The O-ugr 
Indian nation, how Osuge •''-■•nty,
sent wet In 1!K>7 l>v I'.i" as ! in It*! 
by 1.34' These hyur? -Ivt -  
< oiN-agejnent to the local ooriMt 
cates. ,

As originally written, tlie pr«- n t 
Yoltlntl vo-lmi aimed merely at n *e 
• cal, of the present constitutional pm 
hi' HoA  lawa and left tho matter of 
axing tl|e local option unit up to the' 
legislature. A general den-nnd rsme 
from all portions of,"the state how
ever, that the unit £•!* fired In the 
bill and virtually a new bill has been 
drafted. _ .

As It will go befere the voters, the 
bill provides that Inpornorated town*, 
villages, and cities, and also parts of 
counties lying outside inch Incorporat
ed communities may aettlsyfor them- 
•elves the question of whether they 
shall be “ wet” or "dry.”

Stray Topics From Little O ld New York
- W e b s t e r ^cured nnd reclaimed II they were 

Placed In,pleasant surroundings and 
exposed to the sedative effects of farm 
life. Police Comtnls -'.oner Rhineland 
cr Waldo* It so much tutertested In' 
the work and tke plans of the board 
th.it .ho has offered tu donate to the 
Inebriety board a fine farm of eighty 
hi res near Flushing. U, I., upon which 
the board may establish an experlmeii 
tar colony of drunkards.

The value of sign display space In 
the best parts of the city has Just beer 
shown to an unusual degree by the 
leasing of the pouf of the Studobalter 
Building for electric sign purposes foi 
a price close to 127,.000 a yoar. - Th'r 
Is the highest price. It Is said, eve 
uhId in the city for sign privileges cn 
the top of a building. The new sign 
which will cast Its blaze of light dpwr 
’troadway In the theatre district, wl’l 
•reclaim the virtues of a certain 
breakfast foed. c_-

The Sul'lvan guii law. one of the 
most absurd law;- ever placed up n 
the statute book, re eked i bla~V e t 
the other day when Supreme Cour 
Justfcq Oavegan (!e Ided In a teef 
rinse that a pawnbroker may not be 
-uinlshed under the law for having 
-Irearms In his possession. The Tilt

less Unforeseen Circumstances 
Develop Kansas City Physician 
- Will Bb Tr#d Thla Week. ' I n t e r n a t i o n a l '

Dictionary
THE KEMUM WEBSTER 7

Kansas City, Mo.. Oct 16.—Unless 
.here Is louia change made necesaary 
ty clrcuntatancea unforeseen now, 
;.e second trial of Dr. B. Clark Hyde 
or the alleged murder of Col. fhomas 
H; Swope will begin In the criminal 
.-dart here this week.

The caae la one of the most cele- 
iratlpd hi the criminal annals of this

Cerlonelsection of the country 
’Swope, the alleged victim of the mur- £  
dor plot, was one of the fereme st 
citizens of Kansas City and w s « “ \- 
ly I'.novn as a mH’iosjiSlre a- 1 'philan 1 ah 
throplst. Dr. Hyde, the alleged mur- J 
deror, was a physician in good tand- . .. 
log. Hints that other members of the 
Swope family hod met with 
toils deaths deepened the publ in- l 
tcrest in the case.

The first trial of Dr. Hyde sotted'./ ' 
May 16, 1910, and tesulted In a wivt *5 
diet of rnllty and a sentence of life 
Imprisonment. Dr. Hyde's Inabll ty •< 
properly to explain tho purchase of 'J. 
capsules of potassium cyanide was 
chiefly responsible for his conviction.

The first of a series of deaths In tho A j 
Swope family waa the death of ” 1 
James Moss Hunton on OcL 1, 1909.

I______ with tie  tew divided
pug* A  *• tttroke ot Geniuŝ ”

' * 
n . . . . . .  It Is rn encyclopedia la

a air.,,is volume.

TEACH 
CD A 

EC(avi’-

Anu u is, July reasonable t c n ,nat a good tom. lex on en
hances the m.ti ral beau y of any women while blemishes, 
sallow skin and wrinkle* will soon destroy feoninine charms. 
W e have many b a tv aids, ail < f which work in na ueV 
way and the le.-uks are little short of magital. They eradi
cate wrinkles, sallow skin and insure a clear, fresh, velvety 
complexion with all of the charm which this implies. Our 
cold creams are comp sed qf sweet, vegetable oils, daintily 
pn-parcd without drugs, makirg them absolutely harmles-* 
ar d enabling any women l > re ain her beauty *yea'rs and 
years longer than- she otherwise coula.

Marchman’s Drug Store
TH E  R EX A LL S TO R E

7 0 2  Indiana A v e n u e  P h o n e  124
, FREE DELIVERY
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limit of recovery. Two day* later 
Col. Swope was stricken with convul
sions and died. Witnesses testified 
that a few minutes before the convul
sion Dr. Hyde had given Col. Swope 
a capsule—similar to the cyanide cap
sules It waa shown he bought.

Col. Swope's will, leaving 81,600,000 
to relatives was filed, and then Miss 
Maragaret Swope, a niece of Col. 
Swope, became 111 with typhoid rever. 
Tben ChrUman Swope and two other 
relatives mentioned in the will be
came ill with typhoid. Dec. 6 Chris- 
man Swope died, having convulsions 
•tmllnr to bis uncle. Col. Swope

Two days later two more girl*-*- 
■became <11

“ Wets” Busy (letting Signatures to 
Initiative Petition; “ Drys” Also 

Aro Active-

Guthrie. Okla., Oct. 17.—Will Okla
homa if it be given the chance, vote 
as did Texas and Maine recently on 
the prohibition question, and os a re
sult will a local option law be adopt
ed In this atate? Sometime before 
the next general election, Governor 
l,ee Cruee, if the initiative petition 
is put through Is expected to-call a 
special election on the “ wet” and the 
“dry" question. The antl-proUlbltlon- 
Ists are busy getting fi.'.hoo names to 
a petition which asks' the governor 
to call the election, and the Antl-Pa

Sheriff R. I„ Randolph returned yes
terday from Terrel, where he went to 
place in the asylum there an Insane 
man. Tom Montgomery from Bulkbur- 
nett, who for the last fow weeks has 
been confined In the county jail here. 
The trip was made without mishap, 
and Sheriff Randolph was taken 
through the a-ylum buildings and

aotts aro now being -ared for by the 
state at the present tlmt—ln Tern-.legatees under tho wlll- 

wlth typhoid fever, and autses at the 
trial testified that Hyde had inocu
lated the sick persons with the fever 
serins. The repeated and continued 
Illness and 4be tv;o sudden deaths 
aroused ViiSpItion and a so rot mitop- 
,-v was made of tbo exhumed body 
cT Col. Swope and later that of Chrls- 
nian. On the toxicologists' reports 
a id testimony of a druggist who sold 
Hyde the potassium, as well as that 
of nurses in the Swope hoin^and of 
the-typhoid patients, Hyde was con
victed. Mrs. Hydi. a niece of Col 
.Swope stuck by her husband and

Contract Call* for Nearly 30,000 Tona 
Valued at $8t.C0C,CC0, for Use in 

. Oil Fields.
I’ittrburg, I'g.7 Oct. 16.—KoKowIt.g 

upon the heels of ihe groat a t p l i ®  
order placed - n week ago-for 49/Hin 
tchu fur Canadian- fields, comet the 
jifc-ouneenien* that the Texas cfl in
terests of the lste John W. Hales 
have placed an. order with the Re
public Iron and Steel Company for 
130 miles of oil Ripe Hue pl|.o, almo-l 
the entire order being for six-inch
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gjE§t More
..“ "‘ flome Baking,
Better every way 
than the ready 
made foods

.WATS'TF.M W ;  pii e r - l - n  bo'« • » 
•i . uBd - Nteg. - ,u d' Hue ; 

lunditd. 7 rili-» West c!
Surk1 jrtiett 17-4ti ,

Irtr .iig tho «'Mld'e\i-hanipl(’nsblP j 
' aucbnll .*.i:- i■ <l>-tv.-eK (he Ne-\ J
lo r k  . .id i t -iTn*. I ’ reHl-
d-n' i- »: i:• x will
Lo « i . . ' . . - • .:i-i jHariv

•Tu1-e F'cljer ha* v. rlltca Attorney 
ictu-ral !J|.h! .out *o H-k lf ihe s',»ec- 
al rdad tak levied ir this iterclni t 
tan, be appile-t to the Bitcrcet nu.5 
sblMag fcnJ ter .the rcml I mda so ta.nt 
they can be laxucJ an! thr. pivnede 
Itvcpu-e uvaila jIc at -t-.c Itr.'icM date 
'p.ifSlMe,

Is believed thin tr »  -. I'l provide 
a sum sufficient to bridge the hiatus 
caused by the voilrg cf the bonds af
ter the tax levy had already been 
made tor this' year.

Jitiige Felder ha* already Issued a 
proclamation declaring the result of 
tfie Ihic,  ̂ election, r ,

ll Is probable .fj conference of the 
special roai commissioners togethe- 
» Ith commissioner Thomas and Judge 
Felder will be railed in a few days.

With this came another order from 
practically the eame Interests ;or IM  
miles more, making a total o t. loo 
tr.l*es of large sited pipe, valued at 
$1,0000,009. This Immense order will 
total between 26,000 add 29,*>Ou.

The Texaa order will be minted at 
once. The second order, coming from 
the Oklahoma field will. be t -v  Jy to 
roll Immediately. The total valuation 
of the contracts is 21,OP,poo

s I-, -cylinder, 
r ren passenger 

con-llilon and fully. 
mdshlt ld. maFneto 
•irgaite for cish.
I. F. tiproule, lien- 

19-ltu* D r P R I C E S
AUTUMN SOWN RYE

iking Powder
A pure,Cream o f  Tartar

■ P o w d e r
Made fron\ Grapes

COM IS  IN HANDILY

The funeral of Alonzo fm-klnson who 
died Hunda morning will he held at 
the family residence 1818 Tenth street 
i t  2:30 p. m. Thursdev. Rev. Bur-I
roughs will conduct the funeral eenrlce. 
The body will be buried in Riverside 
Cemetery. C  H. Dickinson, a son of 
ihe deceased If expected to arrive from 
New York City tonight

wl.cn thy Util*- arrlie.: tu ..v i',e crop 
the good lut-.ntions ar? forgottch and
nothing in d<m«̂ .. • •

Then when the lime conic? around 
■gain as it always does, much regret I* 
Felt that provision was, no made to 
triex-i tt with a good .a.unpfy of rye.

!„ xfci- l frtfflti I all that rve should 
now,'be houn and » inert l W  tt Is mtjst 
d'ldltndable

If Is hardy, always grows,-product s 
■Vi Imcieure butkjot-p-ati-rlal long bp- 
(fore any kind of yni*« effordy u bite 
^n,| tte stock rcllsti tt pr- atTy.;

. This Includes rows In milk. tn-tre« 
•pcklitig foal«. shAp with l.ttuhs an l 
etorg stock, too. If sufficient is yn>vm 
to all^s them aolru

It should not lrt> sown In <i!e»R prow-. 
tnenecs where It will have lo contend 
with cutting wlud*. The mote shelter
ed spots ol** fields ore UptN-r adapted 
for Its developments In the hindering 
weathers ift early slicing. .

It iu|^ follow after iorn or potatoes. 
U is only-a temporary’ crop and will iw- 
Ansuqjrd and cleared off in time to 
admit of roof* being sewn In tho early 
summer. Making auoh, quick and pro
fuse growth It rOquireg rich soil, l-ut 
not lo exres*, a* this would proilur? 
growth of a apft and loo iierisbablc 
JIAfun*.

Fit la after flhUl of K tieed not be 
grown. A Jew acres fnpm two ti* lislf

T̂he \T 
which t 
months. 
Labor Hi 
at which

Are hard to buy. ‘ The »market has been swept dean of fancy marks Qf coffees. Sixty days ago our buyers spent eleven days on the blew York Coffee Market* 
selecting coffees of approved cup quality and purchased'over 30.000 pounds of the pick of the market aTI well aged and the finest cupping quality\ This is without 
douht the finest lot b f coffees that have reached the state this Reason and it would be impossible to> match them at the,present thnle. Since that time we have had ihe 
Iqrgcst advances on the coffee market since the Civil u>qr. On account of our fcrivr.ate pvrthate.ue have ret led 10  act cnee the retail price of coffee, rior have we 
lowered the quality. Our roasting plant is up t o ‘the last minute and we roast fresh daily. It 's  all in your favor\tx> buy your coffees of us.
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A N D  COFFEE ROASTERS Phone 35’ and 604608-610 Ohio Avenue

Lime Phosphate


